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. onventlon n plte an -=~:.:;=~ tIl A R d 
&loa fHL S e S WASHINGTON (JP)-The army 

decided Tuesday that Gen. Doug- Fee 11&,_'"- wi" be lIlaa III 
las MacArthur can go ahead and the oIllM! 01 the P'HaUl'ft' In lbe 
keynote the Republican national bailrmelll 01 Unlverslt, hall .. -

Maintain lrinocence 
convention witilOut violating the 0, and nllinda, !'rom 1:31 .In. 
ban against political activity by unUI HOb, aDd tro. I &0 ~ p.m. 

tdeat. 1II1th lui aam bfolh). 
military pel·sonnel. AIu wnll A 10 M abollld par tIIe-tr Highlanders Invited Again The army explained that the no- teH ioda" UI4I todeD" lI'lth lasl 
politics ol'der was meant to apply aa_ ber1aalnl' from N te Z SUl's Scottish HighlAnders have recelvt'd aooth r welcome to play 
only to persons "engaged either dlollid ~)' ~r t_ Tllllnu,. In Aberdeen, S('oll nd by a Scotti h member of the British pnrUnm('nt. 
in the formulation of military 
policy or In the execution ot any F .1IIt be paIcl by 5 p.m. It was In the form of a note from Hector Hughes, Queen's Counsel 

'!"bunda)' or a la&e ,~on and Aberdeen representallve In the hOIlJ ot commons. 
of the tasks of the army." flAe will be _ed The nbe I The all-bagpipe all-alrl band \I' Invited by bu Inessmen to play 

MacArthur has remained on the 12 for lbe fIJ'IIl dar aDel , I ror In Aberdeen two weeks allo atter pre\'iously being lurned down by 
active list but has not been as- eve". a.dlUonal dar aanUI tile fe I the Aberdeen town council. The counril had made remarks comparing 
signed any "tasks" since Truman are pald. the (roup with a Iroup of "choru ,iris." 
fired him as Supreme Far East The fee tor full won, •. 1 or Five Aberdeen busln . men then took Interest In the sHuallon and 
commander 14 months ago. IDOre 1tlUtl&el' hours, ia 15S. F ... invited. the group to appear In Aberdeen and acreed to pay expenses. 
ArlllY Doesn't MenUon MacArthur half _rlt, !. I t. 4 DI~r boltrs, The HI,hlanders ptay free ot char, but th ir ho ts are r~ulred 

Without mentioning MacArthur lbe fee .. SSt.%I. And for one to pay expen es. Aberdeen xpen. W re tlm81E'd t $700. 
by name, the army said that when toUJ1,b ~..,It. ! or I Kmeoter Hughes extended. a hearty welcome to the b nd and said that "In 
officers holding five-star rank are bou,"" the lee Ia $n.". the United Stat of America th fl.' lire three Aberdeens. all of ",h ch 
not assigned any duties, " they are 5t~m trom the city which I hRve> the honour to r pre. nt, nd In addi-
considered to be In a status slm- lion there are many Scol cattered throughout your ,1'I0 at countr· 
i1ar to retired oWcers" and P M d which I have Visited on mor then one OCtS on." 
therefore not subject to the prO- rogress a e Th Hlghlanden ,an trom Montrul July I~ on a t:uro~an tour 
hibition against political activ· whletl will Include l'isH to Fran('e and EnJtand as well a Scotland. 

W*'hiS interpretation of the rules In Steel Feight Aile H Id Hell 
~ya.:p:~Si~~~h toh::t d;~s:Jm;:uo:~ , les 0 I 
;::~~~i;~ of {oTehellds at the Says Steelman Desplete Attack 

On the one hand was the rule 

Semester Grades 
Can Be. Picked Up 
Beginning Today 

barring army personnel on active WASHINGTON (A') - "Con-
duty trom taking part in political k I Ik lderable proar "toward ,ettlnr SEOUL (WEDNESDAY) lA', _I SUI student may pick up th Ir 
conventions, or other political ac- I e Smi es During Farm Ta ome st el mIlia back Into opera- cond .em I r ,rad s In the 
tivlties. On the other hand was lion to meet critical d f ne need Allied iroop held a western Ko- ba. emcnt of Univer. lty hall be-
the prospect that if the army took GEN. DWIGHT D. EJSENHO\ ER. at hi Denver beaclqu rtel'll, was reported Tu sd y by the rean hei,ht Tuesday under some glnnina at 9 a.m. today, Ted Mc
any steps to curb MacArthur there nashes hi well· known lrin at an InJonnal meetln~ wHh membel'll White House. of Ih hea,'let Communist shell. Carr I, SUI reilistror, nnounced 
would be an indignant outcry ot ihe American Acrlcultural £eIltors as oelatlon. "rke" told the The nnouncemcnt clime at a Ina of the waf, th n smash d Chl- Tue doy. 
from his admirers, ITOIlP he favon leUlne farmers therntlelve8 "Tlte Ute 'arm pla.nk '" time when 10m munitions maker G d f d' h 1 nese II nults which left Red dead ra cs or stu en" In t e co -
Eisenhower Oamp ProleoW Cholee the Re)ubllcan platform. Behlnd him i Oolorado' Gov. Dan Thor· wete saying til y would h ve to I J( or lIbcral arts. commerc 

The selection of MacArthur as ton, llauneh backer, with whom Ike laler played his fll'llt pme or shut down this we k for lack of piled on th ' lope . nd the Iradullte coil Ie will b 
GOP keynoter has drawn angry cott linee returnJnc to the U. • the mctal cut orr by the nation~ An Allied lront line oWc r r· reody for distribution at thut time. 
protests, from the camp ot Gen. wide sLrlk . portC<\ a till lncompl te count AI.o student4 In the coil Ie of 
Dwight D. Eisenhower on tile T f C II d I I · John R. St elman, 1\ slstant to 8howed 1,000 Chlne'e killed or pharmocy, nglne rin, and nuts-
gl'ound that the keynoter Should a t a e so at,·on.st Presid nt 'l'ruman, mad the pro· wounded around the height, Inl will be able to pick up th ir 
be completely free of bias toward gress announcement lind said J known as "HIIl T" on the front grade In the dean5' offices of the 
any of the party's candidate, may be possible by today to ,Ive wetit ot Chorwon. respective colleges today, McCal'-

MacArthur has openly support- By' Conl,·dent E,·senhower out a list of mJlls to be r opened. The Reds ,how'd sign early to. reI said. ed Sen. Robert A. Talt of Ohio, d I nI h 
Eisenhower'S chief rival for the Union to Oooperate ay of 81\ ke n, t elr attacks ---------

after six furious d ys of trying to 
Republican presidential nomln· DENVER (A') _ Gen. Dwight UniOn officials said, when th ill 
aUon. qtrike betlon 15 days aao, that recaptul' th h mass. It over-

As keynoter, or lead-oU orator, D. Eisenhower told a small hnnd- cral, who promised to s e them they would COOl/erate In produc. lOOks on inv.slon rout to SeOUl, 
MacArthur would be In a position picked group of correspond Ilts lnt r In the day. 1Ion or steel n eded to oPl'Ort the 50 miles 10 th outh. 
to whip up enthusiasm for the Tuesday he will win the Republj. During the afternoon, Elsen- forces filhUn,ln Korea. Red inlantry had attacked In 
man of his chOice. can presidential nomination In hower law GOP convention dele· SI.c Iman did not Indlcate what battalion strengt.h_bout 750 men 
Eisenhower Could Have Kept Pa, gat. trom three western states tonnage ot steel may be turned -three tim s In three hours after 
Tuesday's statement by the army Chicago next mOnth over Sen. _ Colorado, Utah and Wyoming out tor military needs nor what Communi t artlll ry rained thou

Indicated that Eisenhower, like Robert A. Talt of Ohio, whom he - and he explained to them his fraction of the industry mlly be sands of sh ilion the three AI· 
MacArthur, could have remained labeled an. "Isolationl.t:' views on a wide vllrlety of Bull· reopened.. lied-held knobs o( the hilL 
on the active list nnd receIved tbe Thi statement wa made at nn jects. Meantime, the senate labor sub· The Reds lost more than 1,000 
$19,541.84 annual pny of a (Ive- a\most-secret luncheon Drranged One Colorado delegate quot.cd committee Tuesday approved two men in futlle assaults 011 the hill 
star general while campaigning by a few reporters. the General as saying he didn't bills for Industry seh:ure In I bor ma s aft r the 45th division cap· 
tor the COP nomination. believe a torelan policy plank emerllencles. but both of them hod tur d it lut w ek. 

E' h Ii d r lh Ike Volcee OPiniON • Isen owel' re re rom e ac- could be drafted which would be been turned down decisively by Allied fighter-bombers swept 
tive list, however, and gave up Reliable reports Crom the acceptabLe to hLm and to Taft. the senate itself when they were down in support of the dug-in 
his pay when he stepped down as luncheon and from other sources offer d as am ndments 10 th bill dOUlhboys. 
Supreme Allied Commander In in Eisenhower'S official party dis- Differ on Forelp PolIe, extending the defen e produc Ion * 
Europe on June I to bid for the closed that Eisenhower had Colorado State Senator Will F, act. There was no Indication th('y 
y,l'esluency. stated: Nicholson told newsmen he asked would do noy better as separate 

I. He Cavors government pump EI. enhower If he thouaht John le,lslation. 
priming and federal works pro- Foster Dulles, GOP foreilln policy Provide Pay bu, 

3 Grad Students 
Get $1,000 Awards· 

jects to bolster the nation's econ- Icnder, could drnIt a statement 
omy in time ot depression. acceptable to both Republican 

2. He does no~ tavor any mol' pr sidentlal candidates. 
generals at thl time being raised "He said he didn't beUeve It 
to II Civc-star rank. was possible," Nicholson said.\ 

The l4-man Utah delegation 
Three SUI graduate students 3. He docs not believe a Ioreign which has pledged Its \loteM to 

have been awarded $1,000 Unl- pollcy plank can be drafted for Taft spent an hour with Ute Gen. 
versily fel\owships tor the 1952-53 the Republican party platCorm eral. 

• year, graduate Dean W, F. Loeh- which would be acceptable both 
wing nnnounced Tuesday. The to himsell and to Senator Tnlt Utah Delecate. Jrnpreooecl 
fellowships are the university's 4. He Is extremely bitter about H. Pratt Kessler of Salt Lake 
highest stUdent awardS. the whispering campaign that he City, Utah, told reporters the 

ThJs year's recipients ore Earl says has been directed against delegatJon was "very much im
S, Beard, San Angelo, Tex., Wen· him lind hIs wife, Mamie. 'pressed." Kessler is chairman of 
(lell D. Lindstrom, Kiron. and 5. He complained that his re- the delegation and also state GOP 
Howard W. Webb. ir., Dayton, marks about a 40 billion dollor chairman. 
Ohio. cut In the budget had been "taken Kessler said he believed 8 .of 

University fe llowshi ps are from context" and misinterpreted Utah's 14 delegates would remain 
awarded on a competlltve basis by Taft people. He does think solld for Taft all the way - but 
by the Graduate council to out· there can be a considerable re- he believed 6 would go tor Eisen· 
standing students In their (inal duction in taxcs when the defense hower after the first ballot. 
year of graduate study at SUI. needs slack otf. Eisenhower made It clear to the 

Beard's doctoral dissertation These developments came in a delegates, according to reports. 
will be a study of recent intellec- series ot events which split the that be would never be interested 

One of the measure., by Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey (D-J\.flnn.), 
would apply In the current steel 
crisis only. l~ would permit 
chonges In pny nnd worl(lnll COll
dlllonN during government opera
tion of the mUIs but would not al
low adoption of the union shop In 
which all workers must join th 
union. The union ,hop Is n major 
issue in the prescnt strike. 

The other bill accepted by th~ 
subcommittee Is by Sen. Morse 
(R-Ore.). Applying to other emer
gency labor disputes as w II as the 
present one, It would allow con· 
grcss to veto 1\ presidential seiz
ure within 10 days after the White 
House ordered It. Government op
eration would end after 60 days 
unless congl'ess took afflrmlltive 
action to extend it, 

Morse's bill also would permit 
pay cha nges, within lim! set hv 
an emergency boa.rd. It also would 
bar the union shop. 

* * 
Allied Peace Team 
Walks Out on Reds 

MUNSAN, Korea (WEDNES
DAY) (IP) - The deadlocked Ko
rean armjstice talks were In their 
second (01 ced r ss today. Th 
word· weary Allied delegate 
walk d out on the Reds Tucsday 
atter n fruitless Be .Ion. 

Moj. Gen. William K. Harrison 
Jr. , senior Allied delegate, Inter
rupted North Korean Gen. Nam 
II tlnd told the chief Red negotla· 
tor the United Nations team wos 
leavln,. 

Harrison told the Reds he WOuld 
nOI return to Panmunjom until 
Saturday but liaison otrlccrs 
would be avaUable to r~ive any 
proposals. Then he walked out. 

Communist delegates appeared 
prepared for the walkout. As 
Harrison lelt the faded conference 
tent, the Reds laughed artificially 
In derision. 

W ASHTNGTON (JP) -Pentagon 
dera told senators Tuesday 

they urgentlY need n quartel' ot a 
bHllon dollars to complete Euro
p an all' bases lor spe dy atomlc 
attacks on any aggressor nation. 

Without Idequate basI'S, thl'Y 
old, the threat ol U.S. power IS 

a means of preservlnl peace "is 
seriOusly impalred." 

S cretllry of ttl Air Forc Fin. 
II'Ul'r ond Dputy Sl'crl'tary of 
Ddellct Foster protested house 
nelion In eliminating 250 million 
dollars from a bulky military con
struction bill. Ttl money Is n ed· 
ed to pay th U .. shar or th 
('osl or B ir bosl's for N orlh At~ 
lantlc Treaty organl7.l1l1on forl'f'l!. 

House ml'mbers said these funds 
could come from foreign aid allo
cations, They po ed a $2,758,318,. 
000 «Instruction men ur last 
Thursday. 

Most of the rUnd~ would go to 
the air forces to build b:lses In 
thl~ country and around the 
world. 

Foster aod 
behind closed door. as a senat 
armed sel'Ylcea lubcommitt bc-
gan hearings on the bill. 

MUSlC nOURS TO BEGIN 
The second. summer series of 

Music Hours wlU be presented at 
8 p.m. today In the north re
hearsal hall of the music depart.
ment. Prot. Hans K.oebel, cello, 
John Simms, piano and Donald 
McGinnis. clarlnel will perform. 

• tual American history. Lindstrom, presS corps covering the Elsen- in leading a third-party move
a graduate mathematics student, hower campaign into an ~ngry ment in the Republican party. 
Is specializing in algebraic geom· group. Those lell out of the lunch- One Eisenhower backer has made 
ctry, while Webb, a graduate stu· eon meeting complained of favor- such a suggestion In case the Taft 
dent in American civilization, will itism. forces attempt to "seat delegates 
analyze the work of writer Ring Those shut out of the meeting illegally" at the convention in 

Blasts Rip U.S. M.unitions Dump at Haeunde 
Lnrdner for his dissertation. I carried their protest to the Gen- Chicago. 

• 

Payne's~Win Sweeps Brewster From: Senate 
(IP) - A Maine political up-

• heaval swept the veteran Re
publican Owen Brewster out ot 
the u.s. senate Tuesday and ,ave 
the nod to Gov. Frederick G. 
Payne by a narrow 3,000.vote 
margin. 

Brewster's defeat, in the most 
bitterly fowght Maine primary in 
many years, was attributed to a 
local issue involving char,es of 
@raft and influence peddline In 
the state liquor monopoly. Payne 

• had denied any conneetlon with 
Wrongdoing and Brewster had 
denied he was responsible for ac· 
cusations against the Governor. 

The local issue largely over
shadoweJ" Brewster's support of 
Sen. Robert A. Taft and Payne's 
,uoport of Gen, Dwlaht D. Eisen
hower for the Republican presl· 
dentlal nomination. 

Brewster has served 12 years in 
.... ten ate. His national polltical 
rareer began wIth his election to 
the house in 1934, 

Now 63, Brewster has llgured in 

numerous congressional investi
gations, including a 1947 senate 
inquirY when Howard Hughes, 
multi-millionaire airplane build
er and mOvie producer, accused 
Brewster of trying to force bim 
into merging his transworld air
lines with Pan American Air
ways. Brewster denied it. 

Payne, 51 , bas been governor of 
Maine since 1949. 

Barring an upset, Payne's pri
mary victory is virtually assured 
of election in traditionally Re
publican Maine. 
The state's Republir.ans had pre

viously given Eisenhower nine 
delegate.s to the GOP national 
convention. with five for Taft and 
two uneommJtted. 

In the meantime Colorado's co· 
chairman of the state Eisenhower
for-President campaiiD raised a 
threat of a bolt to form a th ird 
party behind Gen. Eisenhower i1 
the Taft camp tries any steamrol
ler tactics at the Republican ns· 

tional convention in Chlca,o next 
month. 

Co-chairman L. M. Peyton said 
in Denver that Taft forces are 
sending illegally elected delegates 
t~ the convention from Texas and 
other states, and he declared: 

"If such illegal delegates are 
seated and Taft wins the nomin
ation, then I think a third party 
should be tormed with Gen. Ei
senhower as its candldate." 

Peyton emphasized, however, 
that he was speakin, on his own 
and hadn't discussed the idea with 
tbe General. 

Eisenhower himseU 0 pen e d 
headquarters in Denver for his 
last-round tlsrht for the GO~ 
nomination and began working on 
a speech he will deliver Saturday 
at Denison, Tex., his birthplace. 
He Is expected to hit out on the 
theme already sounded by his 
supporters: That Taft forces en· 
gineered a "steal" of dele,ates in 
Texas. 

SMOKE AND fLAMiS are .hoWil tewerlnc .bo~ lbe U.S. arm" aDlmllJlllton ..... a .. B~ .• nl.e, 
Korea. after & lerlea of ex,l__ ripped tllreup lbe 1Vhele depoi. The Raeut'e thon, .. Ute ..... ~ 
., I. IIln' In Korea. Sappt, ollleers •• &be Wc bJu&a IoN. ,Iaee In a 11ft"" 01 lbe claIIlp aN f ... 
'Ulvapd a ... aulUoD, DO' _ble at &lae fro.&. 

Swedes Angry At Note 
That Says Airship Flew 
Over Russian Territory 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (A', - Ru la claimed Tuesday nlcht thnt 
the Swedish plane shot down by Soviet jet fighten In the Baltic sea 
10nday opened fire on the Ru ans first. 

Th tempo of Sw dish Imler and anll·Sovl t demonstration. here 

Transformer Causes 
City Power Failure 

Powcr wa off lor over an hour 
in ,om parLs ot Iowa City Tues· 
day lICt I'noon when a Iowa-Illln· 
015 Oa and Electric company 
transformed tall d at the Hills 
substation. 

Current went ott at 2:57 p.m, 
but was restor d to most section 
of the city by 3:40 p.m. 

Restoration wa s completed 
shortly after 4 'p,m. after til city 
power lines had been conn cted 
with the SUI power system and 
lhe Davenport lines ot the Iowa· 
1II1noi G 8 and Electric company, 

A major operntlon was takinll 
place at the Vet rans ho pltol at 
the lime or the fallure. Emer
g ncy qulpment at th buUdJn, 
restored lights Immedlatf'ly, but 
the hospital reported some delay 
In getUn, em rllency sucllon 
equipment used In sur,ery blck 
Into operation. 

M.ercy hospItal reported no 
trouble except in th ca or ele
vator which stopped betwe 0 
!loors. 

The larg st generator ot the 
Iowa Cily dtstrlcL, located at Cor

Ivlll , was shut down tor rou~ 
tine repairs at the time of the 
failure. 

Two engineers and a service· 
mon were tlown here from Dav· 
enport by the l!aB and electric 
company to aid In the repair. 

alre dy had quickened when the 
Russian claim ..... n made on the 
:vIOCO'i\' radio, The Swediah ,ov· 
ernm nt ,0 ve I air-sea fore 
orders to hoot back at any furth
er Soviet attacks, 

The fOV rnm nt hal .tat d th t 
the Swedl h plane w un nned 
nd on a mercy mission seorehl11l 

for Inoth l' Swedish plone mlss.ing 
in the Baltic sea, belIel'ed 10 be 
another victim of the Ru sian jets. 

PrJm MinI. leI' Till Erlllnder 
protested the air-sea Incident in 
strong lanfu3ge to the Rus ian 
ambllssador Monda . 

M . cow • Id So"let forel,n 
minlstrr VI. hln ky hand d th 
Swedish amba ador In Mo. cow a 
note alle,lng the Swedish ptane 
flew ovel' R u Ii S I a n territor', 
open d fir on Soviet fll/hl r 
wh 1'1 ordered to land, and fI IV 
out to s U lifter ~e ovlet fight
ers r turn d th fire 

Shooting down of the Swedish 
plan has an ered Swede.; like 
notbing el'c In ye rSo 

Mob how AI\Ctf 
A n w. of Ihe Ru sian Vel' Ion 

was broadca t from M.oscow, a 
revenie-mlnded mob Wal demon
.tratln In front of the ilWIIlan 
emblllSY, 

Mounted police drove off the 
crowd after some ot ·the mob had 
thrown flreCTack rs at the !lTey 
atone mbo sy buUdln,. 

Earlier In the day the govern
ment hod ordered Sweden's anI!· 
on and airmen to fire back 11 at
tacked while searchln&, tor the 
tirst plane, which Is still mlssln,. 

Th re was no Immediate oftlclal 
r('8ct/on to the Russian chu,et, 

Jell ProIeel Seardl 

Eallier the Swedish naval com
mand ordered two minesweeper. 
to relnlor e a frlglte anchored 
near Q,,\tska Sandon, 80 miles 
southeast 'It Stockholm and in the 
mldd.1 Of I."e B lUt: sea where the 
missln, pla:le was belJeved to 
have crashed. 
Swedish alrcr" 1t particlpatln, In 

the search wel'f! IIlv n Jet fJahter 
e corts. 

Ortlcillls said the search woulll 
continue until the mJ~lnll craft's 
fate has been establlshl!d. 

The Incident further .tralned 
Swedish relations wIth Ru:ala -
alrelldy at a low point becau: ot 
Il series of spy trials here which 
have caused mnny mls~vlni:' 
among Swedes. 

'Cheaper By Dozen' AuthOr 
Still Holds Same Philosophy 

The Gilbreths still believe In I 
the philosophy that it's "cheaper Gilbreth will be broadcast on 
b the doten." WSUI this mornin, at 9:50 by Lita 

Dr. Lillian M. GJlbreth, mother Singel, G, Indianapolis, Ind. 
of the famed "Cheape r by the 
Dozen" family, said hcre Tuesday 
in an interview at radio Iltation 
WSUI that she luis a do~en grand
daughters and a dozen grandsons . 

Asked whether women should 
combine a job and home, Dr. Gil
breth said that It depends. "It is 
possible for womeD to combine a 
family and an outside job If the 
people they care tor most support 
them and approve ot It." 

Dr. Gilbreth menlloned the 
weB-known humorous situations 
that aro e in her (amily as a re
sult of time-saVing routine pro
cedures. "The children really took 
pleasure in the whole procedure 
and turned it into something 
amusing and recreational ." 

Comparing the time when she 
re~ red her family with today, she 
said that there was more of a feel
Ing of security then. "My hus
band used to say that i1 he landed 
on Manhattan island with tw~ 
newspa pers, he would make a suit 
out of one and sell the other. and 
be in business." 

Dr. Gilbreth, who is a prescnt 
president of Cllbreth, Inc., a firm 
of conlultloll enllineers in man
agement, was on the campus to 
address the summer mana~ment 
short course of the SUI college ot 
en,lneerlng. 

A recorded interview with Dr. 

SUI Officials Plan 
Iowa F~h" Showing 
At Arts Festival 

Four movies wlU be shown in 
the Iowa MemorIal union tonight 
at 8 a~ part of SUI's 14th annual 
fine arts festi val. 

Prot, John Ross Winnie, of the 
SUI dramatic arts department, 
and Lee W. Cochran, executive 
assIstant of the SUI extension eIl
vision, will each show two films 
typical of the productions ol their 
respective departments. 

Cochran wit! show fi lms pra. 
duced by the bureau', motion pic· 
tu re production section, "Motion 
Study Principles," and "Iowa's 
General Assembly." He will give 
a short introd uction tellin, the 
purpose of the section and types 
of fllms produced for various SUI 
departments. 

Winnie wl11 present two films 
entitled "International Weekend 
In Osage, Iowa," telUq of the 
v.islt last Thankllivln' of 41 SUI 
torel," students to the town of 
Osaae; and "The Vinton SIO".," • 
story that foUows a youn, boy 
through the Iowa school for IiIbA 
savin, eel braille at Vinton. 
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lRwlPaper al well .. all AP new. 
di.p.Icl> ... 

• .1 ... .. 
AWrr BV .... ,Q 

OW 
cmctJLA1101f. 

Call 8~ 151 "70... Dol .eeel,.. 
,. •• r DaU7 I.wan b,. 'J a.m .• ake, ••• 
ler.'ce: " ,I'(ea •• all leu'lee err.,.. 

,.,0"'1 lor .:80 •. m. Til. Dallr 10,nD 
.tremu.. tle,.,tmea\, '-D tit. rear •• 
0111 .r •• maU.m baU4lvl', Dab_que aDd .e.& ..... I, .,en ft ••••. m . l. 11 •.•. 
••• Ir •• 1 .... t. G ,.m . •• 11,.. 8.t., .. 
•• , 10 • .,.. • aID. lo 1.1 NooD. 

Call 4191 Ir ....... to 1IlI.Dlrbl 
.. .. .. d "WI '''.'' "MlNlb~' ,.,e 
1-. .... r aD.G.DcemeDt, t. Tbe Dally 
•••••. BIIIH",al ellleel are In the b ..... 
.. •••• f Ball Ball. a.rth ealraDee. 

SubecrlpUon rate. - by carrier In Iowa 
City. 2& cenla weekly or til per yellr In 
advanee: alx montha, " .25; three 
montl)a( p.IiO.· By mail In low •. til per 
year; Ilx: months. fS: three months, 
P; AU olber mall ,ubocrlpUonl $10.00 
per year; ,Ix monlha. ~.ao; three 
mo1b1. p.36. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
ml:NERAL NOTICES sbould be deplJlJlted with the cftyedUor of 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East hall. Notices mull be Bub
mUted by 2 p.m. the day preeedinl' fint publication; they will NOT 
be accepted by pbone, and mUli be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED by a respo_lble persen. 

ALL PERSONS REGISTERED GERMAN PII. D. READING 
with the Educational Placement examination will be given on 
OfflceJ please ,Worm the oftlce Friday, June 20, at 1 to 3 p.m. in 
regarding summer school schedule 104 Schaeffer hall. Register in 
and address at once. room 101 Schaeffer hall by noon 

WOMEN STUDENTS NOW AT
tendlng SUI who wish to have 
rushing materials mailed to them 
during the summer should leave 
their names in the olIice of stu
dent affairs. 

Thursday, June 19 if you Intend 
to take the test. 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
will have an outing at the Back
bone State Park on June 21 and 
22. Camping overnight, swimming, 
hilting, and a campfire program. 
We will leave the Clubhouse at 
2 p.m. June 21. Register with Jim 
Osburn, 1132 E. Burlington, phone 
6427, by June 19. Fee is $2, pay
able in advance. 

THO S E INTERESTED IN 
singing in the University Mixed 
Chorus, please contact Professor 
Stark, X2278. Rehearsals are 
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday 
evenings 7:15-9:15. Non-students 
are welcome. 

Yro. II. Po .... II. P • ., .. ,I0 ... 

DAILY IOWAN EnlTORIAL IITA'F 
Editor ........ ....... WlUlam Clabby 
Manaalnc EdlLer ....... J oaeph Moyer 
News EdItor .. ........... Robert He .. 
City EdItor .. . . ....... . Georae Young 
Sporla Editor ... ... . ..... Jock Bender 
Soclel y Editor ........... . Mary Dona.! 

nAILY IOWAN BV8INBSS STAFF 
BI111ueIB Mana,er " Jobn Crulsnberry 
AIB't. Busln ... Mgr . .. Calvin Lambert 
NaUOIUlI Adv. Manaa~r ... Ed Muntin; 
Clasaltled Adv. Mar. Leonord Hlppcben 

nAlLY IOWAN CIRCVLAnON STAF' 
Circulation Manaler ... . Robert Hess 

-Previews-
By JIM. GOLTZ 

GRANT EASTHEM, a '47 grad 
from the music department and 
one of Prof. Harold Stark's pupils, 
has hit gold with an unusually 
Cine pail' of tonsils. Eastham lef; 
SUI to join the PapermiJl Play
house, an operatic stock company 
somewhere in the east. With a 
vast and varied repertoire, he 
bowled-over critics and public 
alike, staying with the Playhouse 
for several seasons. 

He is now starring in a musical 
review at Chicago's famed Black
hawk restaurant - a theatrical 
hang-out where only the best en
tertainers are allowed to perform. 
The review, "Six On A Honey
moon," is a terrific success, and 
Eastham seems as destined for 
success as a Cadillac turned hu
man. 

One might predict similar fu
ture "success stories" lor Marilyn 
Horstman and Charles Davis, the 
stars of this summer's July opera 
"Cosi Fan Tutte." 

INSTRUCTIOX IN BEGINNING 
typewriting win again be offered 
by University high school during 
the eight-weeks summer seSSion, 
June 11 through August 6. Classes 
will meet at 9 and 10 a.m. daily, 
Monday through Friday. As far :IS 

pOSSible, students will be permit
ted to sign up for Instruction on 
either electric or standard type
writers. The electric class will 
meet at 9 a.m. with a maximum 
enrollment of 20. Tuition Is $6. 
Contact principal's ollice, X2259. 

THERE WILL BE A SOCIAL AN EDUCATIONAL MILE-
PHI DELTA KAPPA WILL gathering for all summer school stone is being marked with a new 

hold an informal smoker for s tudents at the Catholic Student innovation by student radio sta-
en m' ed t'o Th d Center Wednesday, Junh 18th, at tion WSUI. WSUI is currently m uca I n on urs ay, "broadcasting the history course 

June 19, at 6 p.m. In the River 8:00 p.m. All are cordially invited 
room at Memorial Union. Wrestl- to attend. "Ancient and Midieval Cultures" 
ing Coach McCusky of the SUI direct from the classroom (in 
phYSical education department THURSDAY, JUNE 19, AT ~tudio E of the En~ineering build-
will be the speaker. Movies wlll 8:00 p.m. in the main lounge ot mg.) The studIO s so~nd-pr?of 
be shown. All men students in the Iowa Memorial Union as a. ro~m prevents any dlst~actJng 
education are invited. feature of the Fine Arts Festival, nOises such as late-comer s ~n-

-..... an evening of films wUl be pre- trances, coughs, and the rust!mg 
THE IOWA CITY DIETETIC sented by John Ross Winnie, Lee of. notebooks, and the lectures, 

association wlll hold a picnic on W. Cochran, and Lawrence Mc- delivered by Prof. Hoyt of the 
Wednesday, June 18, at 7:30 p.m. Kune. Subjects: The Vinton Story, H1St~ry faculty, ~re extre.mely en
at the upper level in city park. The Osage Experiment, Motion tertamlng and IOformatlv~. For 
Any members of the American Study Principles, and Iowa Gen- all culture-seek~rs I heartily re
Dietetic association are invited. eral Assembly. Admission is free. commend the plogram - broad-______________ ....:... ______________ cast at 9 a.m . every weekday ex-

official dail'Y 
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In &he Prealdent'. office, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, June 18 
9:00 a.m.-Iowa Conference on 

ChiLd Development and Parent 
Education, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

12:00 noon - Child Develop
ment and Parent Education Con
ference Luncheon, Fellowship 
hall, Methodist church. 

6:00 p.m. - Music hour, North 
Rehearsal hall. Chamber music; 
Hans Koelbel, cello; Don McGin
nis, clarlnet; John Simms, plano. 

ThUl'!lday, June 19 
6:00 p.m. - At Memorial Union 

dO(lurnentary films by Professor 
Winnie find Lee Cochran. 

Friday, June 20 
- Institute for Labor-Manage

ment, HjUcrest. 9:00 a.m. and 2:00 
p.m. - Speech Pathology Confer-

ence, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Saturday, June 21 

- Institute for Labor-Manage
ment, S(JIlate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Monay, June 2S 
- Speech Conference, Old Cap

itol. 
8:00 p.m. - Summer ;;;esslon 

Lecture, Robert Aura Smith, New 
Vorl( Times, "What Makes Men 
Free?", South Union Campus. 

Tuesday. June 24 
-Speech Conference, Old Cap

itol. 
Wednesday, June 25 

8:00 p.m. Music Hour, Wood
wind Chamber Music, Studio E, 
WSUI. 

Thursday, June 26 
3:00 p.m.-The University Club 

Guest Tea, Iowa Union. 

(For Infonnatlon refardlnl' d~tes berond this schedule. 
lee reservatloDl in the office of U1t! President. Old Capitol.) 

. By JM. ROBER,TS JR. 
Assoclat'ed Press New. Analyst bassador to London is believed to 

RUHia's Initiative in reopening 
negoUaUons loolting toward settle
ment of ' her wartime lend-lease 
account with the Unl~ States 
represents another faentlot her 
latest change of pace tact cs. 

·. · II' ~ I Westerners who have '.Decome 
accustomed to altcrnate ·pttlnds of 
tension followed by "pe~'I,offen
siv~" now find the Krbnlin 
pitchers have gone ambidextrous. 
They're throwing beanballs with 
on6 hand and slow balls, with the 
other, simultaneously. 

The ace Rus-

be a part. 
A play for the same sort of 

cleavage in German public opin
ion is being made through the 
Russian proposals fOl' a 4-power 
conference on the possibilities of 
German reunion. 

It is Interesting that, while 
propaganda lines originating in 
Moscow have largely dropped the 
subjects for the time, American 
Communists are still beating thl' 
bushes for signatures on their 
"peace" resolution. The resolution 
has been makiing the rounds (or a 
couple of years, concentrating on 

sian pitch of re- postcards to congressmen, and 
cent months was urging the Russian idea for a 5-
her ec Qn 0 m j c power peace conference. An idea 
conler·~rke. de- which dropped out of the world 
signed to break limelight long al(o. 
down tradl;) bar- Washington officials are talking 
riers erected by about Russian war-making abili

rw e s. t ern ties. settinl( up 24-hour air obser
to inter- vRtion defenses around the na-

with her tion, moving up the anti-aircraft 
potential. Kuns f<lt' bicr ('itv Dl'Otect1nn and 

ROBERTS A strong play expressing doubts about the Tru-
was made on the British desire to man arms production cutback 
maintain her trade with Commu- prnllram. 
nlst China. Actual arrangements Secretary of Defense Lovett 
for some $18 million worth ot says Russia Is outstrlppinl( the 
trade were made, although wheth- United States In the anns race, 
er Lbey will ever be carried out Certainly she is mobilizing cen
remains to bc seen. But It struck 'trlll ' Europe and building liP the 
at pne of the cleavages in Ana!o- Chinese as fast as she can_nd in 
An)erlca.n poUcy, a major R\iS8ian the meantime mrkin, little ges
effort in which the new appoint- tures In an cUort to convince Ihr 
ment Of. An~r.e( Oromy~o as am- W«:st that it Qoe~'t fl}ejln a Wng. 

cept Friday. 

RACHAEL CHESTER, an SUI 
art department grad student, is 
fast becoming the most photo
graphed woman in camera his
tory. Jack Roth, another art mo
JOI', has taken approxlmately 70 
ditrerent poses of the very be
coming Miss Chester, some of 
which have been sent to Madem
oiselle magazine. Roth has used 
varied backgrounds for the shots 
- some have Miss Chester stand
ing in front of a brick wall or 
wire fence, others have her 
framed against a background of 
surrealistic bits of sculpture and 
painting - all use lighting and 
unusual angles to produce a bit 
of "camera magic." 

AMONG THE "ELITE" IN 
janitorial circles this summ~r are 
Lewis Leiter. graduate in the 
Writer's Workshop, and Bill Rus
sell and Bill Clutz, both non-ob
jectivists in the art de~artment. 
The students are currently "work
ing their way through coIl~ge" 
by enga.lling in such wholesome 
duties as waxing linoleum, wash
Ing windpws, and emptying ash 
trays. In between swabbing the 
decks and other chores, they de
vote themselves to analyzing D.os
tievsky and Pablo Picfsso. -\leems 
that Iowa City's hotel4 have nolV 
sent out a call for jlJtel1ec~ual 
chambennalcls! 

CAPSULE ..REVIEJL "The Af
rican . Queen" is a treme;ndoUlily 
fine film -certainly \Jne of the 
best ot this year. The incompar
able Katherln Hepbl,lrn, and "in
comparable" is too moliest a word, 
is radiant as a Cletermined mis
sionary' who firmly makes up her 
mind that she Will destroy a Ger
man (World War I) battle ship 
and succeeds in doing just that. 
Even if Miss Hepburn were un
able to act, I can imagine no eve
ning more deligh tful than simply 
watching her movements and 
studying her facial bone structure. 

It really seemed to this review
er that she overshadowed Bogart, 
who was unusually good as a gin
swigging "ex-con," but who 
seemed to try too hard to put over 
the mispronunciation of words 
and tbe general appearance of 
s 1 0 v e n I y good-heartedness. A 
"drunk" scene, however, was 
played so supe~bly that it com
pensated for his weaker moments. 

Robert Morley, as Miss Hep
burn's psalm-speaking Methodist 
brother, plays a conscientiously 
tight-li~ped role so well as to 
seem part of a documentary 
rather than a fictitious film. His 
pathetic death scene, magnificent
ly under-played and brought out 
in broken syllables, attains per
fection, as to that type of scene, 
In moving emotional power. 

The picture, filmed in London 
and Africa, has interCllting back
ground music, played by the Lon
don Philharmonic, : which uses 
only a piano and smalt string 
scaLlon In many passages. 

Tbe entire . film , altl10ugh quite 
unbelievable In plot, is complete
ly dcUghtCul and upro[ll'lously en
tcrtalrtlng. DOn't miss It. 

I 

Saddle 01' Paint and R-R-Ride! Leff'ers to the Editor 
(Re.tua are "".,Iled t. e~.re I .,.n

l~na 10 Jetteu t. the £tUtDr. All I,Ue" 
.... t Incl •• , lIa.,h"'''l'8 111.at.rel 
aD •• d.ruitl - 'y,ew,Ule. It,-n. '.ft. 
)..re Del acceptable. Letten become llle 
.r.pert, or Til. DaU, J.wan. Tile 
II.aD rnerves Oat rlrbt ,. _ene., 
aeleet re"ueal .. "ve letter. wbeD man, 
en Ute: .. me •• bJed are receive., •• 
wltb".l' leiter,. Cea\rJbaten Ir. 
UmJ'e' ••• e .. mere tbln .wa lellen In 
.., 30-'17 petled, .... abe." limit 
their leUer. to 8tO word. or lUI. 
O •• nleaJ e:s:prelle' •• net neeellarll, 
represenl 'haJie .r Tae nlu, lowI"., 

TO THE EDITOR: 
On Friday, June 13, The Daily 

Iowan carried a letter to the ed
itor concerning the conviction of 
Ethel and Julius Rosenberg. 

r presume that the author of 
the letter, Mr. George Bluestone, 
has the best intentions when he 
condemns these convictions, but 
there are aspects of this case 
which he fails to see or else does 
not care to acknowledge. 

The Rosenberg case has been 
picked up and is being exploited 
[or all it is worth by the Commu
nists. I say this after reading a 
lengthy article in the ADL bul
letin of March, 1952, published 
by the Anti-Defamation league of 
B'nai B'rith which is entitled 
"Anti-Semitism and the Atom 
Spy Trial," by Oliver Pilat. 

Pilat is the author of a recently 
published book, "The Atom 
Spies," which iQcludes a study of 
the Rosenberg case. 

Says the Ibulletin, "The stock 
in trade of the COlomunlsts is, 
they tell us, the defense of minor
ity rights. They yell it in their 
press, at their meetings - even 
from the witness chair. They yell 
it loudest, however, hen they're 
exploiting it for party propagan
da," 

Pilat goes on to say that the 
Communists are using this case 
as a pretense of combatting anti
semitism. However, he adds "The 
injectiion of non-existent anti
Semitism into the emotion-packed 
drama and tragedy of Ethel ana 
Julius Rosenberg is a deliberate, 
well-organized and persistent ef-

fort by the Communists to ,ain 
political advantage." 

Pilat then points out that "tak
Lng anti-Semitism for purposes of 
exploitation, an oft-tried Com
munist tactic, holds certain ob
vious dangers slnce any person 
with a genuine desire to combat 
discrimination and bigotry can be 
gulled by CP propaganda." 

The Rosenbel'gs sent a messa,e 
to a rally in New York: "We are 
ordinary citizens, previously per
secuted by the history of the past 
few years. Like others, we spoke 
for the liberty of our fellow citi
zens . .. Tha t is WilY we are in the 
death house today ... " 

Pilat comments that this isIl't 
right! "The Rosenbergs were tried 
and convicted as spies, not as 
spokesmen lor peace and liberty." 

He further points out that "The 
Communists didn't begin harpinJ( 
on the anti-Semitism issue untll 
almost a year after the trial. The 
first big blast came in the Jan· 
uary 1952 issue ot Jewish Life, a 
Communist monthly." 

"The article declares: 'The death 
sentence and the entire case 01 
the Rosenbergs must be seen In 
the contest of the threatning 
atomic war and the tacist and 
anti-Semitic dangers that are an 
integral part of this threatenlin 
war. To fight to reverse the death 
sentence against the Rosenbergs 
is to tight against the anti-Se· 
mitic implications of the whole 
affair'." 

Pilat says "a National Commit
tee to Secure Justice for the Ros
enbergs is the front which Is 
carrying on this campaign." 

Mr. Bluestone, at the end of his 
letter refers to an "excellent pam
phlet, 'To Secure Justice in the 
Rosenberg Case .. . .'.n 

James L. MacNair 
430 E. Bloomington 
Iowa City, Iowa 

George'Was"ington Wedding Gift Censorship' Suggested 
. To Boost Film Revenue 

To Daughter, Opened to Publi( 

The Gift Washington Gave But Never Saw 
PACIO S LAWNS LEAD TO WOODLAWN, the lovely old house that Is located on th'e 2,OOO-acre 

plantation that George Washington gave to his adop~d daughter, Nelly Custis when he was married. 
!!low Woodlawn has been reopened to the publie as the first historic monument for which th-~ National 
trust for Historic Preservation in the United States has assumed direct re ponsibllity. 

I 

WASHINGTON (CP) - George succeeding generation will have I the resto18tion of Woodlawn and 
Washington gave a 2,000-acre the privilege ot :Keeping in con- parts of Mount Vernon. 
plantation and the promise of a tact with the experiences and The tamily of Oscar Under
JTlagnificent new home to his achievements of past generations: wood. formel' senator from Ala
adopted daughter, Nelly Custis, not the ashes of the past but the bama, was the last individual 
when she was married on the last flame that endures and passes owner of Woodlawn. When the 
birthday of the nation's first from .generation to generation, the historic mansion was offered lor 
President. flame of a living tradition." sa le in 1948, public-spirited citi-

Nelly and her husband, Law- Preservation Assured zens organized the Woodlawn 
I'ence Lewis, Washington's (avor- Woodlawn's restoration by the Public foundation to raise money 
ite nephew, started construction of National Trust assures the preser- for Woodlawn's purchase and 
the new home and named it vation o( ~ome of America's linest preservation. 
Woodlawn. They moved into one traditions. The Old Dominion foundation 
wing of it early in 1802, 150 years General Washington died before offered $200,000 to help with the 
ago, although Woodlawn was not Woodl.awn was built, but he se- Woodlawn should be under the 
completed until 1805. They had lected its site atop Gray's hill and administrative control of the Na
eight children and lived at Wood- indlcated on his map that he be- tiona I Trust tor Historic Preser~-
1awn fol' about 35 years. lieved it "~ most beautiful site." lion, formed in 1949. 

Now Woodlawn has been re- Woodlawn was designed by Dr. About 130 acres of the original 
opened to the public as the I irst William Thornton ,first architect 2,000-acre wedding gift of General 
historic monument for which the of the United States Capitol, who Washington to his beloved Nelly 
National Trust for Historic Pres- also designed ttre Octagon House and Lawrence Lewis are now con
ervation in the United States has and Tudor Place in Washington trolled by the National Trust. Of-
assumed direct responsibility. and the first public library in ficials of the new and rapidly 

Plantation Reopened Philadelphia. growing National Trust envision 
When Woodlawn Plantation was Woodlawn on Route! the restoration of WOOdlawn 

formerly reopened, Sir Oliver Woodlawn is about 17.5 miles Plantation along lines that have 
Frank, British ambassador to the south of Washi~ton on U.S. proved so successful and impres
United States, expressed the hope Roule 1 that runs from Maine to sive at Mount Vernon· 
that the National Trust in admin- Florida. More elegant than Mount 
istering Woodlawn might "have Vl'rnon itself, Woodlawn stands on 
every success, inspiring the great a commanding site that affords a 
future ot the American people view ot Mount Vernon three miles 
with a deepened sense of their away. The story is told that Nelly 
history and a livlng regard for at Woodiawn and her cousins at 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

their high traditions." Mount Vernon used to communi- Wedn .. day. June 18. 1I1~'l 
Speaking from the front el')- cate at night with candles held at 8:00 Morning Chapel 

trance of the beautiful mansio11', windows. 8:15 News 
8:30 Summer Serenade 

which stands within sight of Woodlawn's rose-brick walls rise 9:00 Anclenl Medieval Culture 
Mount Vcmon and is regarded as amid majestic blJxwood and live NO Women'. News 

10:00 The BooksheU 
one of the linest colonial Georgian oak. The 2,OOO-acre plantation on 10 :15 Baker's 'Dozpn 
homcs in America, the British which it was built contained some 11:00 Mental H~alth . 11 : 15 MusiC Box 
ambassador said: 01 the most desirable land of 11:30 Stars for Defense 

"The deadly and unceasing Washington's ol-iginal Mount Ver- 11 :45 Headline. In Chemistry 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

erosions of lime which can elirni- non estate. 12 :30 News 
nate the past as effectively as a Mansiun Suffered Ne,lect 12:45 ReIl,lou. News Reporier 

1:00 MUSical Chats 
faulty memory, arc the enemy of Stone mantels in Woodlawn 2:00 New, 
all people who wish to cherish and were wedding gifts til the Lewises 2:10 Early 19th Century Music 

3:00 Music by Roth 
enshrine the fabric of their coun- (rom the Marquis de Lafayette. 3:30 Inlernatlonal VI,ltor 
Iry. The rock and stone hewn friend of the Washington and ~ · 4. ~ ~e.urltv Begins at Home 

4:00 Trip Through Switzerland 
from it; the clay and the brick Lewis families. General Lafayette 4:15 Singing Americans 
baked of it; the forest and the later visited at Woodlawn In 1824 ' :i!O Ten TIme Meindl .. 5:110 Chlldren', Hour 
rafter, the land and what man during his last visit to America. ~ : 30 News 
makes of it : these give the design After Lawrence Lewis died and 5:45 Sports Time 6:00 Dinner Hour 
of a country's history, the out- Mrs. Lewis moved awlfY. from 6:55 News 
ward expression of its civilization. Woodlawn in 1840, Ihe old man- 7:00 1.1n11;erslty Student Forum 7:30 MUllc You Want 

"The preservation of a house. a sion suffered a period of neglect 0.", ...... , H~"r 
mnnum('llI. nn h i. Lnrlc \'i~w or nn und d s btl. n. Th n, In the 18[;0's, 9:00 CnmpUJ Shop 

anclen~'road ensures tll t • each .th~ Society o~ .J!'riends undertook . lui: S~d';(OFF 

,/ 

HOLLYWOOD (CP) - A so
lution for saving sagging box of
fice figures has been found -
maybe. The idea is offered by top 
director Henry Koster and his 
brain child. is uow. b.eing passed 
about the industry for eventual 
action. It is movie censorship. 

The type of censorship would 
limit the showing of certain 
films to adult audiences only. In 
other words, photographic film 
censorship wou Id be lifted to al
low the production of films for 
adult reception so lely. 

The burden would then fall on 
theater owners to pOlice their es
tablishments so minors could not 
purchase tickets to see such films. 

"1 don't mean:' Koster clarified 
his idea, "these films should be 
strictly sexy, racy, or whatever 
you might call it, but just films 
which deal with adult subjects in 
an adult way. 

Crime Pictures Cited 
"Take crime pictures, :tOl' ex

ample. Today's movie censorship 
prohibi ts our showing successfu I 
crime. The ' bad' guy always gets 
killed in the last reel. That's OK 
for kids so they won't want to 
grow up and be successful crim
inals. However, you and I and any 
adult knows there Is plenty of 
successful crime going on." 

He suggests this as one type o( 
mm which should have the seal 
"A" on it, and a similar sign post
ed at the box office of theaters 
sbowing it. 

A tremendous new field of sub
jects could then be !limed. Power
ful dramas, now limited to stage 
and the written word, he argues, 
could finally COme to the screen. 

Authors Can't Contonn 

In addition, top-notch authors 
who wilt not or cannot alter their 
writing to conform with present 
censorship can be made available 
to contribute their talents to a me
dium of entertainment they have 
long considered chlldsplay. 

At present, European films hold 
a monopoly on showing films 
whose theme is considered unsuit
able for general American con
sumption. Many, of course, are in 
extreme bad taste. This is not the 
aim of Koster's censorship plan. 

A new board of censors would 
have to be created to pass on this 
new group ot films. The board 
should contaln; teachers, parents, 
criminologists, psychologists, med
ical doctors and film executives. 
It would be for tbem to decide 
which films must have an "A" 
rating .. 

"One rule,'" he says, "would be 
no film given an 'A' rating could 
ever be shown on TV. It is impos
sible to have censorship in the 
home. I know it's impossible for 
me to be around the set In my 
house at all times to be sure the 
kids aren't watching something 
unsuitable." 

The indUstry would continue 
making musicals, comedies, west
erns, biographies such as Koster's 
present film version of John Phil
ip Sousa's career. "Stars and 
Stripes Forever:' for general con
sumption. However, an entirely 
new market would be open with 
the advent or more mature, yet 
morally acceptable movie maUer. 

Grable And Power 

"You know as well as I," he 
smiled, "if there is a five-year
old movie on TV and if the- local 
theater is showing a film with. say 
Betty Grable and Tyrone Power, 
whose subject is strictly adult and 
whose audience must be limited W 
adults, and, it you know this film 
will never be permitted on tele
Vision, well you know you are go
ing to go out of your house and 
see it." • 

Koster is now talking to studio 
bosses and the Screen Directors 
Guild to further action on the 
idea. Frankly, r must admit it will 
be a miracle if they can put It 
through. 

However, the fact thousands of 
theaters have closed in the past 
few years may induce these men 
to try it. 

One ,thing is certain: by the time 
litUywood decides one way or the 
other, a year or more will pass. 
By that time the studios them
selves may be up to their necks in 
television film prodUction. Today's 
sagging box office may then not 
need a lift because the dough will 
be rolling in over the all' waves. 

I. ----By BENN ElT CERF-F -.-.;----~~ 

A LONG-TIME inmate of a Displaced Persons camp finallY 
got his visa and sailed off for America, faithfullY promising 

to send for his wife the moment he achieved a respectable bank 
balance. Unfortunately, he ' 
forgot all about her until he 
received a letter from her 
some six months later. Un
able to read, he persuaded 
the neighborhood butcher to 
divulg~ the letter's contents 
to him. . The butcher, who 
had a voice like a foghorn 
on the Queen. Elizabeth, 
opened the letter and read 
hoarsely. "Why haven't you 
sent for me? I need some 
money right away. Minnie." 

The Immlrrant snatched the 
note from tbe butcher's hands. 
.tulfed It anrr!ly Into- hb pocket, and forgot about It until a month 
later ",~en he found hlm.lt dining with a gentle young rab!)l. APiD 
Ite liked, "Will you read my wife's letter to me, pleaae 1" Thli tlm~ 
It was the 8Ott, modulated voice ot tile rabbi that echoed. "'!VII)' 
haven·t you Rnt for me? I need lome money right away. MIMlt.:' 
The Immlrrant nodded with IlU,raction. "Anyhow:' he remark@!!. 
" I'm glad (0 notlce l.hat ahe's chanled har tone!" 

C~.pyrl"ht. I~. by B~nnett Cerro ~1~trlbiI.teti by Klnr re;atur~ ItJIIQI~~ •• , 
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Joan Swan o n Mar 'r i e s I Freeze Cheeries 

II Now on Market 
Flowers Bloom Quicker 
When Planted Late 

Taffy Has Summer Dessert Flavor 

2d Lt. Da I e Sea nne For Winter Use 
Earl" summer is not too l.a~ fa 

Cool as the' snap 01 tafty cornel 
umml!r dHSUls .... lth the sprllht

Iy flavor of ulUuJpbured molasses. 
Both as a sweetener and !!a\·orer, 
mol plays to I.be family audi
ence In an Ice crl!'am noat, in a 
~y eake tro.tin~ and chiffon 
pie. 

2nd Lt. and Mrs. D. p, Scannell 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter c. Swan- c3matlons and fern. The pearls 
son ot Akron, OhiO, announce the she wore were a gift of the groom. 
marriage of their daughter, Joan The bride's attendants wore bal
Plltricia , to 2nd Lt. Dale Paul lerlna length dresses of red nylon 
Scannell Feb. 9 In the chapel at net over satin and red net tales. 
Scott air force base. Lt. Scannell Their hendpieces wer circlets of 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul red satin and fnce veils of red net. 
Scannell, 221 N. Linn. They carried smnll heart-shaped 

Miss Florence Scannell, the bouquets ot red carnations sur
groom's sister, WDS mad of honor. rounded by white carnations. 
The bridesmaids were Mi.s Alice Mr. Paul Dunlap of Iowa City 
Hunter of Galesburg, Ill. , and Miss served ns be t man. 2nd Lt. Wolt
Alice Lewis o( Kansas City, Mo. er Henrich nnd 2nd Lt. Robert 
Both are SUI sorority sisters or Barewald were ushers. 
the bride. Mrs. Scannell wI'! graduated 

The bride wore a ballerina tram SUI In February and was af
length 1I0wn of white lace and ny· fiUaled with Delta Delta Delta so
lon tulle over satin with nn em- cial sorority. Mr. Scannell wo 
pjre-style jacket of saUn. Her II-I graduated from SUI In June 1951. 
luslon veil fell f .. om a close 1ItHn, He taught chemistry at Iowa City 
h adpiece. She carried a white or- high school lor a year betore en
chid eorsae;e surrounded by white tering the service, 

Select Bridal GiH 
For Casual Living 

It you have a bridal girt to buy 
. tI1ls month - and who doe n't -
examine the wonderful new ac
cessories tor living which are 
emerging irom our continued 
tre.nd to casual living. 
'1'elevlslon parties nnd buffet en

tertaining have added a new list 
of "requirements to the wen 
equipped household of today. In
~enious designs and new manu
ttlfturing methods have produced 
o completely new variety of such 
accessories In a wide price range. 

Whether your budget permits 
im elaborate or small gl[t you are 
bound to find just the right piece 
for your pocketbOOk. 

·Before making your selection, 
a~ a few subtle questions about 
the . decorating theme of the new 
home. 

Most young couples have all 
their budget can handle in provid
in, the basic necessities of their 
home. Your gift may be just the 
tiling to add the small touch of 
l\lxU ry to the bride's fil·st dinner 
01' television party, It might be a 
delightful hostess buffet, or a 
serving cart cn wheels, which will 
add both convenience and a note 
of elegance to her party serving. 

IJ the new household is biessed 
with television there will un
doubtedly be a requirement lor 
portable auxllJiary seating and 
s~rv1ng pieces. Stores are show
In.. many attractive small metal 

, . , 

Fashions for 

'!PLEASE MR. SUN, shine down 
all me," aa.,. &his pretty younl" 
lad, III & eaaual halter dfta 01 
tile' leuen'. _t IItnsa&lonal 
"brio - denim. Notblll6 huria 
IIId frleD!I. denim. It can be 
&brown In "&he waaher, lIqueeaed, 
wrune, hune or tied In kIIot.s 
'1M IWI COllIe ou& 10 , .... ahape. 

---
Everglaze Gives 
Guises to Cotton 

Pure fashion mll4ic Is one 
manufacturer's Jatl'st startli ng de
velopment. 

Everglaze, a new type of fabriC, 
revllalizes cotton~. The name does 
not Identify one particular fabric, 
but many. 

All Everglaze fabl"ics are wrin
kle, spot, soil. shrInk, stretch and 
mildew resistant, lon,-wear!ni 
and washable. 

Draperies, sllp.covers and even 
wallpaper, all washable, arc avail
able in Everglaze fabrics. 

or wood folding stools which store 
compactly and provide comfort
able seating whenever n cessary. 
Such pi ces are equally suitable 
for Modern or Traditional house
holds, are inexpensive and inev
Itably practical, doublin, as small 
serving tables tor buffet enter
taining. 

Tables orrer so many possibil
ities as girts, both I,irge and small. 
The uselul lilt-tap table for 
breakfast or tea by the fireside, 
or by a favorite window; a hlgh
low coffee table to serve tor din
ing as well as drinks or collee. 
There are attractive card tables 
with tops tha t extend to seat snt: 
comfortably. There is a great va
riety of lamp tables. some with a 
nest of sma lied tables stored 
snugly beneath and always con
veniently at hand. 

Sun-Lovers 

FIVE GA Y COTTON BAGS 
tba.t once eontalrred feedstuffs 
for the chlcken8 now double .. 
& tJecomlD.&"· chan,eabout etIII

tome lor a sun-lovin' Ius. U', 
another preUy print frum the 
feed store , .. hlon salon. WorD 
with Ute skirt, tbls ouUlt could 
be worn all cuual t1ayUme ,ub 
al_& anywhere, 

Fresh chertie are now on the lOW flo~ .. er Jeeds In the ,arden. 
l.oGal market. beckonInC the By chooslnl var ieties which germ
homemaker to use them while at inate quickly and crow last, flow
thelr peak. Cherries are only en may be had almost 15 aoon u 
available for about six weeks, lID Crom eeds own much earUer, 
with a little ptannlng you can be> which may have beeD delayed by 
PJ' ared to freeze c~rr to cold weather. 
enjoy during the wInter. For best results seeds should be 

Frozen .. herries can be used In sown Where the plants nte to 
nny number of ways. F rozen red grow, so they will suffer no t
tart cherrie make delicious pi back from transplantin,. Since 
or tarts. Frozen sweet cherries hot, dry day. may soon arrive, 
can be eaten as sauce, used In special precaullolU should be tak- I 
salads or made Into I~ious en to prevent crustln, at the 5011, 
deo;serls. and dryin, out. 

The varieties of cherries that Loa en the soil to a depth of six 
are available are the Binc, Lam- Inches, spadln, under 2 to • 
berts, Royal Annes and the red pounds of plant food lor e ch 100 
tart cherries. Blncs are deep red square teet. Mix small seed with 
in eolor, have a snap to the . kln dry sand to help scatter them 
and are wonderfuUy f1avorrul. l weLL J..ar,e seeds of plants which 
The Lamberts are a very dark red, need plenty of room may be 0"""11 
rlrm textured and are very popu- two or three 5 eds In ch spot 
la for out-of-hond eatln, as well where a plant is wanted, to be 
as for cannlnl and free'z1n, tor thinned out later to a sln,le plant. 
wintertime use. Royal Anne cher- Cover the e~s. Hlhtly, with 
rles are Ughter In color and have porous soli ('Ontamma: no clay. A 
a rosey blush. The last variety ot special covering so!l may be pr -
cherrIes to appear on the local pared by mildn, flOe lop soil or 

peat with an equal amount of land 
!'larket are the red tart pie cher- or vermlcuHte. Keep the soil moist 
1es. While they are In season. by sprlnklln, with a fine spray 
make a cherry pie or two tor ram. until the seeds ,ermlnate and th 
lIy or friends. plants be,ln to crow well. 

Freeze on ample supply of Annual flowers which lermlna!e 
cherries to make It possible to within five to 10 days afler sow
serve cherry desserts and salads in, include the tollowln,: 
all year Lon,. Sweet AlYssum, Amaranthu., 

Buy ripe eherries In ,oad con- Aste~ Calendula CaUlopsls Can
dltlon for the best rteezln, resul . dytuft, Celosia, Centaurea, Chelr
Worklnl quickly Is the key to suc- anlhua, Cosmos, Dianthus, Call. 
cessful rreezlni. T ry to ,et the fomla Poppy, Codetla, LInarIa, 
cherries os loon ofter thej are Lobell a, Luplns, Marl,olds, Nlco
picked as possible. Wa h, sort and Uana (Oowerlng tobacco" Annunl 

Phlox, Portulaca, Ml,nonette, 
Schizanthu, Viola, Zinni ·. Na,
turtlum. 

Giant zinnia, ar . till most ))OP
ular; with thl' 5upl'r-glanl Itrain 
I ad In, because or Ih pastel col
ors of its blo soms. It I only ob. 
talnable In a mixture, but all the 
colors are harmonioU5, and they 

re lov Iy both a cut flowers and 
In the border, The mall, bushy 
plants of th IIIUput and pumll 
zlnnia~ are growln, rapidly in 
favor, 

Count on the jar of unsulphuN!d 
mola on your food melt for 
quick flavor additions to the um
mer parade of d . ens. The tatly 
I e cream float calls (or a ,Ia of 
milk ,,·lth two tablespoons of 
weet unsulphured mo~ stir

rl'd in. Then set It a -bob with a 
dip ot your (avorite ice cream. 

The cake Is prepared lrom a 
packaged white cake mix \lith 

. pice added . Ib creamy bei&e 
frostin, is a version of 7-minute 
Iclnl with unsulphured mala es 
for flavor and moothne • 

The chltton pie 11IUn, mad on 
top .,t the ranee and chlUed In th 
rt'frlgerator Is airy of texture ahd 
retre. hin, of laste. 

M -Mint Pie 
I envelope unfll"ored lelatlne 
1'2 cup cold water 
2 ew, epara ted 
1i 3 cup unlulphurl'd mola 
2 3 cup IUlar 
1 teaspoon salt 
• cup evaporated milk: 
J~ tea poon peppermitU flavor

In, 
I 9-lnch pastry or crumb crust 

hell 
Marigold may be obt.alned In Soften gel tine in cold water. 

Ile \'arying Crom th tiny In- Mix to,reth r In lop of double 
,It' flowers, half an Inch in dl- boiler, en YOlks, moll! t', salt 
omet r, which cover the dwarf l and I 3 cup of the supr. Stir Iii 
bushy plants of th variety ,"ome, milk. Cook o\'el' hot WIlier', IIlr
to the huge .Ix-Inch ,lobular rlnl ()Ccaslonall,y, until mIxture is 
flowl'rI at the Sunset Giants va- slightly thickened. Remove hom 
rl ty. heat ; add softened J latille and 

sUr until dIssolved. Chill until the I 1_11"1( ~tanrl In peac. Remove 
consistency of unbeaten "{rom heat; add flavorln,. Beat un
.whlte. Ann peppermint fI.vorln,. u< bprt:adml consistency. Frosl 
Beat eu whites unUI sUit, but cak,e; If d Ired, cnrnlsh with 
not dry; croduaUy beat In remaln- nuts. Yield: Enoulh for to)) and 
In, I 3 cup supr. Fold In .ela- sid of on heavl!)' fro ted g. 
Hne mixture. Turn In bokl'd ple In h square cake. 
hell. Yield: on g·tneh pie. 

Me1Mlft 'fait, Fr .. 'hl~ 
1 ell" whl~, unbe tt'n 
I~ cup water 
1 cup sUIlIr 
2 table POOIll unsulphured mo-

lns 
L. teaspoon It 
l.2 teaspoonful vanilla navorinl 
Combine eu white, 

lU,ar, unsulphured mol and 
IlIlt In tDP of double boLler. Bc3t 
over rapidly bomn, wat r With 
rotary or eleetr e bellt r until 

FlOZEN WAFFLE 

Frolen waIfI which can be 
cooked by to stln, for one minute 
are a new product of the frozen 
food Industry. The warnes, pre
baked and wrapped In cellophane, 
ean be kept In the Ic cube com
p r tment ot /I refrl,erator (or v
eral weeki. There are Ilx waffles 
to a packale. They are delicious 
wh n rvl'd with a , nerous sup
ply of mar,arlne and syrup. 

remove the steml. The cherries 
mny be Pitted or not, depending 
on the use tor which they ore In
tend d. If they are not pItted, the 
cherries should be pricked with a 
fork in four places to permlt 

----------------------~ 

SUiar absorption. 
Swe t eh rrl I ar best if trolen 

in a 40 per cent yrup. Make the 
syrup by dlssolvln, I cup sUlnr 
In l'h cups water. Chili the syrup 
and add I teaspoon citric IIdd 
and ~1! teaspoon ascorbic lIc1d 
to each cup of cold syrup, with. III 
little stlrrln, as ))Os Ible. Place 
the sweet cherries In molsture-
vapor-proof containers Dnd pour 
the syrup over them. A pnd of 
wnxed paper or locker paper on 
top of the fruit befor alln, the 
contain r will hel p ke p the rull 
under the syrup. Seal and freeze 
Immediately. 

Red tart cherries for pies should 
be frozen by dry IUIar pack 
method. Usc tour ))Ounds of pitted 
cherries to one pound of SUiar. 
Add sUlar to pitted chprrles and 
let stand for few minutes U11Ul 
julc Is form d. Turn Ulhlly with 
spoon unti l su,ar Is dissolved, 
then seal. 

Cherry pies may be prepllred 
rl'ady for the oven, then carefully 
wopped In moisture-vapor-proof 
wrapper and frozen. 

Economy Furniture 
For Maximum Living 
On Limited Budget 

Since the bride's tirst home will 
probably be 0 small apartment or 
equally sma ll house, its furnish
Ings must be carefully planned 
to provide max imum living in a 
limited area - on an equally 11m· 
I ted bud,et. 

Today's bride knows how to 
dream realistically. She is will
ing to sacrlIlce the momentary 
thrill of an extravagant weddlna 
for the lastln, pleasure of a well
equipped household. She Is wise 
enough to know thai an easy-to
keep house and well- planned stor
age will 0 far toward eJlm!n· 
atin, the small Irritations that 
may arise from t1r11ll housework 
and a cluttered house. 

Real economy today means 
careful seleellon with e;ood taste 
and a long view of the future . 
Bargain furnishings and spur.of
the-moment decislolU may result 
in unhappy companions tor lite. 

Here are a few considerations to 
keep in mind when laying these 
momentous plans for the future. 

Maximum UUUt, 
Simple sty lin" maximum util

ity and easy upkeep are by-words 
for young marrieds today. Wateh 
for furn1ture that is well scaled 
to your new home. OversIzed or 
bulky pieces will throw a small 
room out of balance, making it 
feel cramped and over-furnished. 
Careful scalm, can make a small 
room leel spacious and comfort
able. 

Choose pieces which will adapt 
equally well to various rooms In 
the larger home you plan for in 
the future. A pair of matching 
chests which may be used to
gether or singly, In eHher the 
Uving room or dlnin, area of 
your small home today will later 
be just right for the master bed-
room. 

8uJ 841/&-Beet. 
A sofa-bed may be a must lor 

your first home, either as guest 
sleeping space or, it yours is a 
re,ular duty. In either case, you 
will find it a lasting Investment. 

The small house has become the 
order of the day rather than the 
exception and furnHure designers 
have produced solutions for small 
space lIvin,. 

Good furniture is a wise Invest
ment. Make your selections care· 
fuUy, keeping in mind the varl· 
ous functions of your household ; 
eating, sleeping, storace, enter
talnin, and tamlly recreation. 
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Do you know the seven common danger ignaJ that may 
meaD cancer (1) any ore lhat doe not heal ( ) a lump 
or thicken~ng, in the breast or el where (3 unu ual 
bleeding or discharge (oj.) any change in a wart or mole 
(5 persistent indige. I ion or difficulty in wallowing (6) 
persistent boarS('ne , or cough ( 7) an.'· change ill normal 
bowel habits . ' 

B~' showing American wballhe~· ('an do to protect tbem
aeh'es and their ramilie again l cancer, the American 

Alive today 

•. , beCQIl8t,fivt year, ago, he wrnt to 
II i doctor when he fir,l 'loticed otle 
of cancer', danger lignal" 

'. 

aocer ~ociety j saving thousand of Ih'e today. By 
upporting science and ,mediciue in the senl"('b for the 

causes Bnd cures of cancer, the Sociel.y hope Lo save 
coun tless more tomorrow, You r best insurance ago ill) ,t 
cancer:-Make a habit of having regular periodic ph~' -
jcal check-up8 no mat,ter bow well you ma~' feel. Learn 
the basic facts about "'neer •.. TeJephont' the Amt"ri('an 
Cancer Society office neare!lt. ~'oll or address your letter 
to "Cancer" in care of your local Po t Office. 

Americ(l1& Ca~er Society 

............................................................... M.".~ .. __ MN_.~ ........ , •• _.~ __ ~ .......... ~----~ .... "" ... __ .......... _ .• __ .... , ...... _. __ ......••••• ~ 
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White Sox Sweep 1, 13-1, 2-1 Sore-Should.ered Saml 

9th Win in 11 Games :'::.:~ 'i~:i: :;dH~:'~:~'~~~~ 'i~~::iO": ,,,mo.. Pi"t. ,"dlMoline Golfer Not After Low Me~al 

New Giant Hurler 

) 

Before 38 948 Fans' en and walked two. Dodger, enjoyed a 2-1 lead until B3' WILL GRIMSLEY , , * * * the seventh when the roof caved Has Western 
Edd' R b S ,. LOUISVILLE, KY. (iP) - Defending champion Sam Snead, his Ie 0 inson tars Dittmer Plays In:Sobby Thomson spoiled Main's putter cold, shoulder sore and patience thin, decided Tuesday not to 

shutout with a two-run homer in L 5 seek the low medal in the 33-hole qualifying for the Pro1essional GoH-
CHICAGO (iP) - The rampag- BOSTON (iP) - A heavy rain- the third . * * OW core ers association tournament, beginning today at Big Spring. 

ing Chicago White Sox Tuesday storm washed out the second * "I'll spend the two days pitch-
night swept a doubleheader from game of Tuesday night's Cincin- C d Phol S I' ST. PAUL, MINN. (iP) - Tom ing and putting," he said. "Got to 

nati-Boston twi-night double- a r s, I Spit Washburn, a lanky young golfer get my shoulder and putter right 
the Philadelphia Athletics, 13-1 header after righthander Vern from Moline, Ill., captured medal- 101 Friday." 
and 2-1, the second game in 10 Bickford held the Reds to seven PHILADELPHIA (iP) - AU ist honors Tuesday in the 35th That's when match play starts 

in this even-day 
m a I' at h 0 n re
garded by thl' 
g 0 Ire r s them
selves as the 
l11 0 s t rigorous 
'esi in the sport. 
It's 36 holes a 

innings before 38,948, largest hits while winning the opener, B:azle and relieter Tom Yuhas Western Junior golf championship 
night crowd of the season. 5-1. held the Philadelphia Phillies to play. 

The double vic- Bickford chalked up his second lour scattered hits as the St. Louis Young Washburn shot a 34-36-
tory advanced victory against seven losses and Cardinals won the second game of 70, one under par for the rolling 
the White Sox to got a lot of help from Sid Gordon, a twi-night twin bill Tuesday 6,301-yal'd unlversity course here. 
halt a game out who belted his n inth homer and night, 4 to 0, after the Phillies had Washburn, who learned golf from 
of third place in captured the opener, 2 to I, on a h is dad, was not in serious trouble 
the American ninth.-inning bases-loaded pinch on any of the 18 holes. 
eague standings. single by Bill ' Sixty-seven hopeluls, all under 

The Sox now Nicholson. Stan 20, were eliminated in Tuesday's 
:lay after two 
rounds of quali
rVing today and have won nine Musial homered qualifying play. The 32 quall/iers 

out 01 their last with none on in will start match play this morn- . rhursday. 
II games. the fourth inning ing over Ihe 35-36-71 par layout. SNEAD Snead, who as 

tillist is exempt from qualifying, 
developed a sore muscle in his 
right shoulder in the National 
open at Dallas. He has been re
ceiving doctor's tt·eatmen!. 

• Eddie Robin- :>f the nightcap. Trailing Washburn by one 
ROBINSO son broke a 1-1 Curt Simmons · stroke were Kenneth Scott, 17, 

tie in the 10lh with a run scoring got credit for his Rockford, Ill., and Daniel Moly-
single. After Nelson Fox flied,J)ut, fifth win 01 the ' neaux, 18, Davenport, Iowa. Scott, 
Minnie Minoso slashed a double .eason (against winner of the TIlinois high school 
to left field, Sam Mele was pur- two losses) ir. golf ti tle, shot 33-38-7 I in his Boros Invitation Resented 
posely passed with Robinson [01- the opener whil< . second Western tournament play. 
lowing with ~ blast to center, Robin Roberts lSJ.Mll'lONS He was in top putting fOl'm on all 
scoring Minoso. was the loser In the second game 18 holes but drove behind a tree 

Meanwhile, a slight undercur
rent of resentment swept through 
the ranks of the mercenaries over 
the PGA decision to let the new 
National Open champion, Julius 
Boros, compete although he - is 
technically ineligible. 

Sad Sam Zoldak was the losing -his fourth defeat in a row after I on the 15th hole. 
pitcher, with Grissom the winner. he had won seven straight. Molyneaux, an Iowa State col-
Bath went the distance. ' The double header was played lege student, carded 34-37-71. 

In the first game 'he White Sox in 90-degree heat but a crowd of The slim young Iowan missed t.he 
exploded a barrage of extra base 22,854 turned out. greens on the first nine holes but 
hits for 38 bases off Alex Kellner, shone 011 the home stretch. 
Eddie Wright and Johnny Kucab Sammy Sadler, a big sun-
with Eddie Robinson blasting two Blue HiJis Winner tanned Kansan from Wichita, and 
homers, cach time with a man on, J ACK DIT'rMER Floyd Addington of Dallas, Texas, 
and Minoso connecting for a hom- BIg- Chance B H d' B' h runner up in last year's United 
er. had two other safeties. y ea In rig ton States Golf association play, had 

Minoso also doubled and trip- The Tribe hammered out eight 72's. Sadler shot 33-39-72, AdcI-
led and Phil Masi singled, doubled hits oft loser Harry Perkowski in Beach Horse Race inglon 35-37-72. 
and tripled as Billy Pierce coasted 5 2/ 3 innings. Boston took a 1-0 John Marschall, Hampton, Iowa, 
to his seventh victory with a six edge in the first frame on Sam finished sixth with 37-36-73. 
hit performance. Jethroe's leadoff double and Gor- Blue Hills, responding gamely Other qualifiers included George * * * don's single. to a whipping ride by Ted At- Clark,. Ottumwa, 35-41-76 and 

kinson, nipped High Bracket to Herb Klontz, of Ottumwa, IOwa 

Yanks Fall IOn 11 Bubba Church came in during win the Brighton Beach classified State champion, 37-39-76. 
Boston's three-run sixth inning 
and struck out Bob Thorpe to handicap at Aqueduct. 

DETROIT liP) - New York 
hurler Jim McDonald hit batter 
Bob Swift with a pitched ball 
with the bases loaded and one out 
in the 11th inning Tuesday night 
to hand the last place Detroit TI
gers a 7-6 victory over the New 
York Yankees. The drama-packed 
contest was watched by 47,S44 
fans , largest crowd of the season 
at Briggs stadium. 

The homer-happy Tigers got all 
of their first six runs on homers 
by Vic Wertz and Pat Mullin, the 
latter coming with the bases 
loaded in the second inning. 

The winning rally saw Don Len
hardt single, Wertz double and 
Walt Dropo get an intentional 
pass to fill the bases. 

After McDonald threw a ball 
and Swift fouled off a pitch , Mc
Donald's next pitch struck Swift 
on the left elbow. 

Manager Casey Stengle and 
other Yankees rushed umpire Jim 
Duffy, claiming Swift stuck his 
elbow in the way. Fred Hutch
inson, the third Tiger pitcher, 
gained the decision. He twice 
turned back Yankee rallies with 
two men on base. 

* * * 
Nats Edge Indians 

CLEVELAND (iP) - Earl Rapp 
and Jackie Jensen, with five hits 
between them, scored all the 
Washington runs Tuesday as the 
Senators defeated the Cleveland 
Ind ians, 4-3, in a th ree-game ser
ies opener. Bob Porterfield was 

credited with the 
victory in a duel 
with Bob Feller, 

he was re
lieved in the 
eighth by Sandy 
C:onsuegra. 

The Indians 
left 12 base run

' ners stranded, 
. includ ing four at 
third base. 

JENSEN The India ns 
outhi t the Nats, 13-9, but the Nats 
bunched seven of their b lows in to 
their three scoring innings. Rapp 
hit a double and two singles and 
Jensen and Mickey Vernon each 
hi t a do uble and a single. 

'* * * 
Browns 3, BoSox 1 

squelch the surge, but gave up The winner stepped the mile 
Gordon's homer in the seventh. and one-eighth in the creditabTe 

Joey Maxim Nearly 
Victim of Freak 
Softba II Accident 

The win was the third straight 
for Charlie Grimm's Braves. 

There will be a twi-night twin 
bill today. 

Jack Dittmer, a former Iowa 
star just called up to the parent 
club from Milwaukee, played sec
ond base for the Braves. He 
batted third but got no hits in 
four tries. In the field he made 
one putout, seven assists and 
started two double plays. 

* * * 
Bums Smear Cubs 
BROOKLYN (iP)-Preacher Roe 

coasted to his sixth victory of the 
season without a loss Tuesday 
night as the Brooklyn Dodgers 
smeared the Chicago Cubs, 9-1. 
The Brooks scored four runs be
[ore a batter was retired in the 
first and sewed it up with fi vo 
more in the fifth , two on Gil 
Hodges' 12th homer of the season. 

Roe allowed only four hits. Ed 
Miksis collected 
half the blows. 
The former Dod-

. ger infielder sin
~led in the first 
nd clouted his 

_----... - homer of 
the season in the 
:·ourth. 

J Turk Lown, 
who a I m 0 s t 

",pi tched two no-
ROE hi t t e r s against 

the Dodgers this year, started for 
Chicago and was quickly shelled 
out. 

Bobby Morgan walked on four 
pitches to start the game. Pee 
Wee Reese, Jackie Robinson, Roy 
Campanella and Carl Furillo fol
lowed with singles to accou nt for 
four ru ns and chase Lawn in fav
or 01 J ohnny Kli ppstein. F\.J r illo 
drove in two runs with his single 
to boost his maj or league lifetime 
outpu t to 500. 

Klippstein held the Dodgers at 
bay until the fifth when Morgan, 
Reeese and Robinson clouted con
secutive doubles. Klipjlstein struck 
out Campanella but Furillo fol
lowed with a single and after 
Duke Snider fanned, Hodges 
homered to cli max the f ive run 
uprising. 

time of 1:51 3/ 5. 
The official margin over High 

Bracket was a head , with the lat
ter two lengths to the good of 
Nullify. Blue Hills returned $17.80. GROSSINGER, N.Y. (iP)-Light-

The band serenaded Atkinson heavyweight champion Joey Max
with "Happy Birthday" as Blue 1m was almost knocked out of a 
Hills was led into the winners" chance at the biggest payday of 
circle. The Toronto-born jockcy, his life here Tuesday. 
leading rider at Aqueduct for the As he walked across a softball 
past two years, was 36 Tuesday. diamond en route to pI ess head-

Ned's Ace Wins quarters, a rifl e-like throw by an 
Ned's Ace rewarded his backers outfielder standing a few paces 

with a handy victory in the fea- away narrowly missed Joey's tem
tured fifth race at Monmouth pie. An alert warning by trainel' 
park. Al Del Monte was the only thing 

Closest to him at the finish was that prevented Maxim being 
Miss Broadway, three lengths be- struck. 
hind and another length and a Maxim, who defends his world's 
hall to the good of Crafty Vixien. title Monday night against mid-

Ned's Ace paid $6.40. dleweij!ht champion Ray Robinson 
Under jockey Jimmy Breckons, at Yankee stadium, Tuesday was 

Ned's Ace ran the six furlongs in idle as far as training was con-
1:12 4/ S. cerned. 

Refe ree Wins Easily The champion will wind up his 
Referee easily dereat~cl seven I' boxing activity Thursday, and 

other three-year old~ LD the fea- break camp Sunday. 
tured sixth event at Delaware 
park. I Bratton Predicts KO 

The winner completed the mile " , h I 

and a 16th distll'nce four lengths Wm m T00l9 t 5 Bout 
before Viva Bones. Another length CHICAGO riP) - Johnny Brat-
away was Kensington Ted. ton, Chicago welterweight con-

Referee paid $4.50. The time tender, Tuesday predicted a 
was 1:4S, with Arnold Kirkland knockout victory over Rocky Cas
the winning jockey. tellani in tonight's ten round re-

Princess Lygia won the $10,000 turn match in the Chicago stadi
Bel Air handicap at Hollywood um. 
park by a length over Nurse 0 '- Casellani, 25- year-old slugger 
War. Bomb Special was third in fro m L uzerne, Pa. , defeated the 
the six furlong feature. sharp hitting Chicagoan on a 

The time was 1:10 4/ 5. unanimous dec ision in their pre-
Princess Lygia, paid $2.30 with vious bout in New York's Madi-

Willie Shoemaker up. son Square Garden last March 28. 

BRA VE BLASTER By Alan Maver 

Wt:Rt: liE t: 

Under existing rules a golfel' 
must serve a five year apprentice
ship before he can be a member 
of the PGA. Boros, who cracked 
Bell Hogan's grip on the Open last 
weekend , has had his card in less 
than thr;?e. 

Nevertheless, a telephone poll of 
the executive committee produced 
a special dispensation and the 
bronzed, 32-year-old son of Hun
garian immigrants is here seeking 
to become the third man to win 
the two big titles in the same sea-
son. 

Conflicting" Reaction 
The Boros case drew conflicting 

reaction. 
"Personally, I think the Ilve

year rule is a bad rule." said Cary 
Middlecotf. "There should be some 
consistency about it and it seems 
unfair not to give the same treat
ment to such steady tournament 
PIOS as Doug F:>rd, Tommy Bolt, 
Al BesseJink and Skee RiegeL" 

Ford, Bolt and Besselink, ineli
gible under the same ruling, all 
lead Boros in the money winning 
ljjjt until the .latter grabbed the 
$4,000 Open prize. 

Some ot the visiti ng home pros 
also registered mild beets but 
generally the move was hailed as 
a sane one. It provided new in
terest and crowd appeal for the 
tournament. 

Today, the field of 144 wilt 
qualify in threesomes, leaving the 
first tee at 4:30 a.m. (CST). Tile 
low 63 will go intot1.he match play 
bracket with Snead. 

Major Scoreboard 
AMER ICAN STANDI""S 

New York 
Boston 
C1cv~land 
Chicago 
Washington 
St. Louis 
Phll. delphla 
Delroll . 

W L PCT. 
31 20 .6n8 
32 24 .~7 1 
32 26 .552 
31 26 .:144 
26 26 .500 
2G 31 .456 
22 29 .43 1 
18 37 .327 

T uesday'. KeUllls 
81. Loul. 3, Boslon I 
Washington 4. Cleveland a 

GB 

1', 
2'lt 
3 
5'. 
8 
9 

15 

Chicago 13. Philadelphia 1. first gnme 
Chicago 2. Philadelphia I. second game 
Delroll 1. New York 8 III Inning .. 

T od a.y·, r:t lt c h trl 
New YOl'k lit Detroit - Sal~ (6·21 VI. 

Houtt.eman 13-81 or Stuart 13-21 . 
WashJnllton £\t Cleveland (Night) _ 

Shea 13-21 vs. Garcia 19·31. 
Boslon 01 SI. Louis I Nlllhll -

f 5-21 VB. Pflletle 15-41. 
(Only cames scheduled 1 

NATIO NAL STAN DINGS 
W L P CT. 

Brooklyn . .. 38 15 .7e9 
New York 34 19 .84J 
ChlcaKo 34 22 .607 
5t. LouIs 29 30 .492 
Clnclnnntl 25 30 .455 
Boslon 23 31 .426 
PhiladelphIa . 21 31 .404 
PILI. burgh . 18 44 .250 

T u elll da,.'. R ell uUs 
Brooklyn 9, Chicago 1 
Boston 5, ClncJllnDli 1 

GB 

Clnclnnntl at Boston (second game, 
postponed. rain I 

PhJladelphla 2, 51 LouIs I. 1I.lt game 
St. Louis 4. PhlladeJphfa 0, second one 
Pittsburgh 6. New York 2 

Tod.,, ' s PIlr: h t:rt 
Chicago 01 Brooklyn - Rush f9-31 

VI. Van Cuyk .5-31 or Loes '5-3 •. 
Pittsbureh at New York - Friend 13·81 

or Muir 12-21 VI. Hearn 16-U. 
SI. LouIs 8 t P hUa delphla INlghtl -

Presko 13-31 VS. Meyer (3-71 . 
CincInnati al Boslon 12 T wl-Nlghtl -

Ra Uensberier 17·4l and \Vehmeler f 3-31 
or SmIth '4-3. vs. Burdette f3-l) an d 

ST. LOUIS (iP) - He\d hitless 
for fi ve innings, the St. Lo uis 
Browns banged out three !lits 
good for th ree runs in the sixth 
inning Tuesday night to defeat 
the Boston Red Sox, 3- 1, as pitch
er Bobby Cain countered with a 
lour- hitter for his fifth victory of 
the season. 

Cub slugger Hank Sauer failed 
to hi t in three trips to the plate. 
Sauer has failed to hit safe ly in 
his last 24 official times at bat. 

7"0 MAINrAII{ 
1I/~ PAct: O~ 7 Spahn 16-5' . 

Left hander Mickey McDermott 
and youngster Dick Brodows ki 
combined to shack1e the Browns 
in the first half of the game, 
working smoothly behind a one
r un lead that Boston picked up 
on th ree singles in the first inn
Ing. 

* * * , 
Giants Beaten 

NBW YORK (iP) - Gus Bell 
belted a grand slam two-out hom
er in the seventh inning Tuesday 
night to spark' the P ittsburgh Pi
ra tes to a 6-2 victory over the 
New York Giants. The blow 
ruined Hal Gregg's return to the 
major leagues and provided For
rest Main with h is first tri umph 
of the season. 

1I0ffflffR!'> IN 2 2. 
~AMe!i 1f£'P 

WIA'O OP I'IIrli 
19 -o1lLY 2 

F OOKIt:'S 
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EVeR 
. I.EO rifE 
. LEAGUE 

//1 
1I0,+!t:R!i 

/ 
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he. Uperated Jiehind the Law 

Favorites Win 
In Tst Round 
01 Western 

B3' JERRY L1 KA 

CHICAGO (iP) - All favorites, 
paced by defending champion 
Patty Berg, successfully sloshed 
through the opening I6-match 
round of the 23rd women's west
ern open golf tourney at flooded 
Skokie country club Tuesday. 

An overnight downpour had 
left Skokie's 6,520-yard, par 75 
acreage a chain of miniature lakes 
which made a water hole of vir
tually every green. 

Medallst Betsy Rawls, 1952 
leading money-winner from Aus
tin, Tex., measured a rugged ama
teur, Mary Agnes Wall of Me
nominee, Mich ., 4 and 3, but it 
was Miss Berg who shot the 
sharpest golf among the victorious 
"mudders." 

Almlnr at 5th Title 
Miss Berg, aiming a t an unpre

cedented fifth Western crown, 
matched par for 16 soggy holes as 
she brushed aside Beverly Han
son, former National Amateur 
champion, 3 and 2, in the day's 
sale all-pro scrap. 

Miss Ra wls, in an opposite 
bracket from Miss Berg, was four 
over pal' for the 15 holes she 
needed to conquer Miss Wall . 

Pro Louise Suggs, three-time 
champion, notched a 3 and 2 tri
umph over one of the game's 
brighter amateurs, Pat Lesser of 
Seattle, after they turned nine 
holes even. 

Tig-htest Contest 
The day's tightest contest was a 

22-hole battle which went to pro 
Peggy Kirk over Mrs. H. O. Bre
ault of Chicago. Peggy had to 
rally from a three-hole deficit 
with only four holes to play and 
copped on the fourth extra hole 
by dropping a 10-footer. 

Mary Ann Villegas of New Or
leans, 19-year-old National Col
legiate champion, spurted il"om a 
one-hole deficit at nine holes to 
beat another amateur, Mrs. Frank 
Mayer of Glencoe, Ill., I up. 

The most overwhelming victol'y 
was the 8 and 7 cl'unching by 
Mary Lena Faulk, Thomasville, 
Ga., 01 Mary Rogall of Bensen
ville, Ill. Miss Faulk today faces 
pro Betty Mac Kinnon who elim
inated Barbara Little, amateur 
from Wauwatosa, Wis., 3 and 1. 

Betty Jameson, pro from San 
Antonio, Tex.. and 1942 meet 
champion, crushed Mrs. J ohn Rol
ston of Park Ridge, Ill., 7 and 6. 
Miss Jameson thus moved into a 
second round tiff with Pat De
vaney, Grosse Isle, Mich., ama
teur, who edged Marjorie Row, 
Riverside, OnL, 2 and 1. 

REICHARDT NAMED 
CHICAGO (A» - Bill Reichardt 

of Iowa, all-Big Ten fullback last 
season, Tuesday was added to the 
collegiate all-star football squad 
fo~ its game with the Los Angeles 
Rams in Sold~er Field, August 1S. 

IOWA CITY'S 

II [)'ALLAS II 
'Technleolor 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45" 

1&-
NOW -ENDS 

THUSDAY-

M-G-M presents 

INSIDE 
STIAIGBT 

"Jlllni 

DAVID BRIAN· ARLENE DAHL 
BARIIY SOLUYA" 

MERCEDES McCAMBRIDGE 
But after superb relief work 

for two and two- thirds innings, 
the 20-year-old Brodowski was 
tagged tor the first St. LQuis hit 
when Jim Rivera opened the s ixth 
with a double. A hit batter and a 
sacrifice pu t runners on second 
and third and Darrell Johnson 
supplied a two-run single to put 
the Browns out front. 

The loss dumped the second 
place New York Giants four 
ga'mes behind Brooklyn's pace
setting Dodgers who trounced 
Chicago, 9-1. 

,liP. 
MATHEWS, 

2t:J ... YEAR-OLD 
ROOKIE 'RI' I!JA~£,+fA,f 

OFrHE 
8(JS1'ON altA VIS, 

Wllo/~ ;:;lIo WI#6 
5/6#13 'OF 

-====~~;:=-~ @. 
IAtffl PIOGfON 

PAULA RAYMOND 
~~ PLUS §-~§ 

Dick Kryhoski fo llowed with a 
double to make it 3-1. 

Except for the shaky sta rt, Cain 
pitched himse lf a honey of a 
glll11 whi ie goi nft the dis tn nc 
for the lir$t time since defeating 

Main, making h is firs t major 
league start, scat tered eight Giant 
hits in postin& his fi rst victory In 

JlOLY CkOSS CHAMP 
OMAHA (iP)- A durable Jim 

O'Neill pitched Holy Cross to an 
8-4 victory over Missouri and the 
championship of college basebn I I 
in a b lazi ng fin ish to thp NCAA 
tow'namelll here Tuesda¥ niibt. 

!i t. (lG6ItV6" 
6Rt:A-rt{€55 ,/ 

..... f3\ 

\@' 
f/tr; CLO(}1~ ARe 1107" OF 7"lIe 
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«00 ~Ecr ~t:IEMf> ro HIE illt: 

tfJ.llYlhldM·ONIff WlElYr oVE"R -150/ 

ANN ... , 

HARDING ' ~UlllYAN 
.---- CO-JUT ----

Junr le Ad venLuru In . . , 

'AFRICAN TREASURE' 
",11)0 J ob"n y SIId n 11\ 

'T~:sS"RI_' ,,-
.Mickey ROONEY' Sally FORRESr 
willi William DEMAREST , lam .. CRMG 

II.~ J BROWN. L .. I. ARMSTRONG 
•• d BI. Or . ..... I" 

Foal.rift. J .... Tea •• r ••• 
Earl ""'.,ha" 'IInt's Barn,,. DI.lrd 
"IC n .H IONI: ~IONW" L £W IS 

SMILING MAL GREGG (left ), purchased from Oakland by the 
New York Giants, gets the Giant outlook from Manager Leo Duro
cher at New York's Polo GI'ounds, aft'~r si&"1llnJ" his con tract. Gregg-, 
whose pun base price was reported as $50,000, last played for Leo 
when Durocher pllotcd th'e BrooklYn Dodg-I! rs in 1946. The 31-year
old rl&"hthander will make h i first sta rt for the Gia nts against the 
Pirates June 17. 

Lone Survivor of 10 Americans -

Murray in British Mae 
Amateur Quarterfinals 

By TOM OClIlLTREE 

TROON, Scotland (JP) - Pretty 
Mae Murray, lone survivor of an 
original American entry of 10, 
tought her way to the quarterfin
als of the British Women's Ama
teur golf championships Tuesday 
after three U.S. Curtis cup team
mates fell by the wayside, 

The petite Rutland, Vt., golfer 
thus shouldered the entire burden 
of trying to recoup for the Ameri
can Curtis cup loss by taking the 
British title across the Atlantic. 

Miss Murray defeated Celia 
Nicholsen of Scotland, 4 and 2. 
and upset Philomena Garvey of 
Ireland, 3 and 2, in third and 
fourth round matches. . 

With the original field of 103 
now narrowed to eight, Mi sS 
Murray wiil lbeet Jeanne Bisgood, 
London attorney and English wo
men's champion , in today's quar
terfinals. 

Four American women start
ed Tuesday's play but Claire Do
ran of Cleveland and POily Riley 
and Mrs. Frank Goldthwaite of Ft. 
Worth, Tex., were eliminated. ' 

Miss Doran downed Elizabeth 
Prince of England, 5 and 4 in the 
third round but fell before Meira 
Pa tterson oC Scotland, 7 and 6, in 
the afternoon match. 

Whit~y Lockman 
Run-Away. Leader 
For 1 st Base Spot 

CHICAdo (A» - Carroll (Whi
tey) Lockman whose conSistent 
hitting always produces problems 
for opposing pitchers, threatens to 
make a run :l way race ror choice 
to play Iirst base in the National 
league's starting lineup in the aU
star basetial1 game at Philadelphia 
July 8. 

The 25-year-old Lockman has 
collected 1'08,394 votes to 89,216 
{Or Ted Klu5zewski, Cincinnati, 
his closest pursuer. Gil Hodges, 
Brooklyn, the fans' choice at Cirst 
base 'jn ' the f9S1 gllme, is third 
with 66,428. • 

Lockman and Gran Hamner, 
Philadelphia Phil lies' hard hitting 
infielder. are the ohly two Na
tional league players leading at 
their positions who have never 
apeared in an all-star game. 
Hamner tops the National league 
shortstops with 102,631 votes. 

Lockman's voting strength has 
put him ahead of a tl'ammate, 
Bobby Thomson, Giant home run 
he~o of the final pJay off game 
with Br:lOklyn last fall. Thomson, 
however, leads at third base with 
101 ,506 votes. Mrs. Goldthwaite, non-playing 

Curtis cup captain, lost her third ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
round match to Arlette Jacquet uf 
Belgi urn, on the 19th. 
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ENGLERT - LAST DAY! 
Humphrey BOGART 
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K atharine HEPBURN in 

liThe AFRICAN QUEEN" 
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A,.tually lilml'q hiqh in the 
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Arts Can Offset Confusion in Family Life SUIGradualeG~1s 
. I SSOO SchQlarshlp I Speech School 10 Open Monday 3 SUI Professors 

Elected to Council 

Child Welfare Expert Tells Conference 
Parents should use the arts to 

enrich the lives of their children 
,nd orfset the depression and con
fUlion reaching even Into family 
li1e as a result of unsettled world 
conditions, Boyd McCandless, dl· 
rector of the Iowa Child welfare 
Research station, said in opening 
\he 25th annual Iowa Conrerence 
on Child Development and Parent 
Education Tuesday at SUI. 

The eonference is planned to 
define for parents and others in
tetested in child development the 
WIYS in which music, art and 
drama can be used to give the 
normal child resources of his own. 

sur Provost Harvey H. Davis 
welcomed those attending the 
conference Tuesday morning, and 
paid tribute to the late Lucy Beth 
Wellman, professor or child psy
cl19logy on the stafr of the re
search slation before her death in 
March of this year. In commend
inC the work of Miss Wellman, 
Dr. Davis read a memorial state
ment written by her associates at 
the station In tribute to her 32 
yean of service on the staft. 

T 'enty-fh'e Iowa high school 
Second Lt. John W. Petro, a students will arrive in fowa City 

matl,em1llc' major ""ho ,",dualed thiS . kend for Iii opening of 
earlier this month from SUI, ha I the 21 . t annual 6peech and dra
been a,,-arded the Sanxay prize of malic rt wor op.po red by 
5500. SUI. The four- eel! pcol!'8m will 

The Sanxay prize is awarded run from June 23 to July 18. 
annually to the uaduatin, col- A double cUmDX bill> been 

"'ho planned by Paul Da\'ee. work hop 
lege of liberal arts senior" director. for thi year's tud n . 
&i\'es "the hi&hest promL of A haIr-hour telt!vi on .how· 'ilI 
achievement in graduate work." be pres nted over station WOC-

This year's Sanx8Y WUlJler, a TV. Davl'nport. July 13, and the 
native ot Cedar Rapids, wa' SUI' lellowine three nights the lu-. I den will stage a fUll-length play. 
J952 candIdate for a Rhod .chol- Emphasis in drama study will 
arshlp. In 19~9, he won the LoW-lbe divided between Icttn, and 
den prize for mathematics. technjcal aspecu of production, 

He WI commiioned In the air Prof ... or Davee. ay . In the latt I' 

force r .erve immediately upon are. tudents will learn about 
graduation and i now awaitin, stale sc nery, HIMln. and cos
a .Ignment to active duty. He e - tummg, 
peets to return to the Iowa cam- Sp 'h studen will analyz~ the 
pu to begin araduate work fol- 1952-53 di c~on-deb.te topic. 
lowing his tour of duty. " What Form of International 01'-

Petro ia the on of 1r. and frs. nlzation S ould the United 
Til on L. Petro. R.R . 4, Cedar tates upport'" Thi topic, 1'

Rapids. I~il'd by the National Unh'eraity 

Three SUI proresso have been 
Extension assot'iation, will be the elected to the graduat council 

tral theme of hilh scbool de- for 3- 'ear terms beginning in 
~atinl throu.&hOUi the nation dur- St-ptember, DI! n W. F. Loeln"in, 
In the commg year. hall announced. 

Davee's siaU tor the drama I The new counCil m mbe" are 
workshop will include John Paul. G. E. Ebe. prot rand h ad or 
chairman of speech and dramatic I the classics department, Jerry 
arts at Phoenix Junior collele, KollrO$, associat profes:sor of %0-

Ariz., and Carolyn SIlverthorne, ology, and A_ K. 1l1er, prof r 
UniversIty of Iowa peech and and head-elect of IMloe'. 
dramatic art departmenl. RQhert I The council. a pollcy-makln'l 
Smith, Io ..... a instructor in commu- body, mak recommendations 
nication skJ1\s, will be in ehafF both to the d n nd to the fae-
of the forensic trainin,. ulty and ser\'es as an interim fae-

Workshop stUdent will be ulty while school is nol in session. 
• al unh'ersity plays during Othe members of th council In
tbeir campus stay. In uddition, dude Gladys Scott, pro.feuor o( 
Da\'ee is plan nine se\ eral picnics ,"omen's physical education; Paul 
and a dance to lighten the seven- Olson, prole or and head of the 
day-week work chedul economics department; John Mc-

. Galliard, professoI' of Enllish; 
Llovd A. Knowler, professor and 
chairman of mathematics and as-

PARIS tIP ,- Kumao Nihi- (ronomy: Elmer L . De Gowin, 
mura, (irst Japanese ambassador prot or of internal medicine; 
to Franc ... since the war, PI' ented HenrY A. 1 ttlll, professor and 
his credentials Tu day to Prt'si-

I 
head ~f bioc~mistry; and pean 

dl'nt VIncent Auriol. Loehwmg. chairman ell-oUlc IO. 

Peveloplng a background fOi 
later sessions dealing wllh in
diVidual arts, Manuel Barkan, 
head of art education at Ohio 

,state university, and Frank Wa
chowiak, acting head of nrt. Uni
versity at Iowa schools. outlined 
at the morning session their phil
osophies tor the teaching of the 

creative arts. 

THREE OF THE parUelp nt In the ftemoon Ion of Ibe ~~tb lo\\'a eonterenc-t on thUd drvelopment 
and parent education held at SUI are shown abovr. Tbroy are (Iron to rll'.bt) Mr. dn 8uttolph, 
musical speLialist at Bank treet CoHefe for Traclar, 'r'W York e'iI)'; tan",!1 Bark n, ocl.lr pro
tes or In the chao! of rln and applif'd art and hud of the tl education rea or Ohio ' tate unlvrr
.it)', and Luella Fattand , pre ident of the fo\\ conve of p rl'n and t.udv"- r"". aUand pre Ided 
at the afternoon 5e Ion In the senale chamber of Old 8pll.ol. and I . Butl.olpb and B rllan held 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty 10 wan . Classifiedsl 

Ana Aid Expresalon 
Technical skm in any ot the 

arls Is vaiuable only Insofar as it 
helps achieve human purposes 
and only to the degree that it 
enables the child to communicate 
to alhers his personai and social 
attitudes. Barkan explained. The 
chJld should also find that his 
ideas become clearer in his own 
mind as he .. ets them down - in a 
painting for example. 

The Ohio speaker outlined three 
avenues for growth which crea
tive art experience opens UP tor 
the child The chance to com 
municate his ideas, offered by any 
of the arts, develops in him a 
keener sensitivity to his own Ideas 
and the way he can Project them 
to others. 

Next. he grows as he becomes 
aware of his responsibili ty in 
using the arts to share his ideas 
with others. Finally, Barkan aid, 
the child iearns through the arts 
10 put his Ideas and feelings lnto 
pain~ngs or other art Corms which 

' have meaning because they have 
the esthetic quality ot unity com
mon to all the arts. 

Barkan pointed out that ma
terials uscd In each of the arts 
provide unique possibilities (01' 

the ~hlld to "get across" his own 
Ideas and attitudes. Sincc the ma-

HENRY 

dlllClusslon fro up in connection witb the conferrnrt'. ( tor on J) ,.1' (j.J 

------It WANT AD RATES r lerials used in drama, painting, 
music. the dance and writing are 
different, one art may b more 
suitable Cor conveying a c.:rtaln 
idea than others. For exnmpll'. 
some ideas are more "danceablc" 
than "paintable," whtle some 
feeUngs can be belt r communi
cated through music than through 
words. 

Good Teacher Guide 
Discussing the cr aUve and 

csthetic side of art activitIes for 
children, Wachowiak ,aid th 
child should be allow d to work 
in his own way, though he n l'ds 
to h ar discussion or the Qualities 
of design, color. texture and pat
tern. 

A good art !e!lcher~ is con
tinually stimuin ting thL' child to 
see exciting uses of the~e quali
ties in nature and in his own 
creative work. Wachowi k said. 
Th good teacher doc' not dictat!'. 

values whj('h cr live Irt has ror 
the child - it giv him a coence 
for self expr . ion, of! rs thera-
peutic valu ,nd nriches hi 
persoDlllity. 

The Iowa t:'ducator urg d 
the work of ('very child b con
sidered as hi hi), individual, and 
~aid the par nt and teacher sholllJ 
praise individuality shown in anv 
work of art which the chIld 
creates The arts ha\'e th rapeUl!c 
valu 'v n for th norm I child in 
that they give him a ch nc to y 
things about hI chtldi. h ~peri
enc('s which he cnnnot expr SS In 
any other way. 

The child's p rllOnality becom 
rleher through IIrt as ht' becom 5 
more k niy aware of belluty in 
veryday sights and sound 

through his own !'xperienc in 
music, urt and drama, WachJwiak 
.• lId 

S mbo\lsm and YOUI1I hild 
but guide and challpnl( s the Pointing out what to eXP<'ct 
child to find these things (or I work o( l'h.lInren at various age'. 
himself. Wnchowiak explaincd in I (lI-

The child who ;canls to use ar- cu. sion penod following the opel -
listie qualitics in his work grow' \ ing talk:; that symboli m is prom
in using them, and thu ~ b comes incnt in picture. by very l·oung 
a more satisrieti and bappy child children. In those at people. the 
becl\use he is able to commum- \ small chtld reples nis. the h ad as 
cate his ideas better a~ he be- a lurg oVill, lind us ':1 geometric 
comes a bett r arti I . I form (triangle or r ctangle) for 

Wachowiak suggested thr'ee I th body. At thl all' the child 

simpll(ir. 
conc rned 

Is not . _ • 
As tht' child'S hOrizons grow, 

ne"' undl'rstonciinllS o{ proportion I 
and tpxture are appal-ent In hi 
work nd h tx>com lncr asinlly 
critical of hi 0 'n r ul . Wacho
wi k aid, By the' tlme h ha 
rt'achl'd th,'.i th gracie, ht' wants 
hi piC lUres to look ·'riJlht." Pic
ture or pcopl by sixth grader 
look more Ilk .. p<' pi , showing an 
nwarenc of proportion and n 
ense of contours in thc body. an 

apprecintion or design Qualitie, 
and interl!St In detail. 

The value or music In the edu-
cation of chtldrl'n wa. the lopie 
of Edn Buttalph. musical. pecial
ist al Bonk, tred Coll('ge for 
Tl' chers, NeW' York City, in an 
a Hernoon ~e -ion Tu da~·. while 
Wini!n d Ward, professor em ri
Iu: of North""r I rn universitY 
chool of sp h. di cu d "Crea-

tlve Th aIr rer Chilclren" in a 
talk broadcast 0\'('1' WSUI Tue'
d,l), ev )lioll. 

Dernice S tZef, dirl'ctol' or art 
!'ducatlon in the 1) foines pub- I 
lie chool . WIll t Ik on "The 
Cralls in Childh:>od" today at 9 
a.m. All I ctUl' 8r A:i\'en in Old 
C pitol. ann Ar opt·n 10 anyone 

One day .. ...... 8e lIer word 
Three daYI .. _ .. 1% per word 

Five da,. ............ 1$Cl p~r word 
Ten daft ...... ~ ... 2Oc per word 
One monUt .. _ ... 3ge per word 

Minimum ebar •• 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion ............ 98c pt!r Inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

pcr In erUon ........ 88c per inch 
Ten In ertlon per month, 

per In ertion .. , .... 80c per inch 
Oally Insertions durlnl month, 

per insertion ........ 7Oc per inch 

DE DLINE 
4 p.m. woekdays for Insertion 
In fotlowin, mornln,', Dally 
Iowan. Plea e check your ad 
In the flrat is ue It appearl. 
The Dally Jowan can be re
apon ible lor only one incor
rect In ertion. 

8rl", •• .,u ,m,." t. 
Tlo. 0011 , It ..... B .. t .... Olrt .. Ka.. a.. .~, lIaU .r 

CALL 4191 
Work Wanted 

jnt re! d In th tr Ining o! ctui- I :.:...==:.....::=:.:..;,.:...:=...:.:.:.=-: __ _ 
dr~. 

Loana 

Ql1lCK LOAN on j .... fl". oloml.,. 
radio., ft<, UOCIC-CYl: LOAN, 118 

Dub 'qu • • 

"iOViNO· 01.1 tlGlMI .nd uoe th l <'Om pl.\< 
modern t:QuJpmcnt oJ the Maher Bro. 

Tun fer. 

_. __ .. - -._._---- - -
CAR L ANDERSON 

',0 -:0. 

lOB •• COOk lor h.Urnl\,)' 
IOWI CII". 

Bor.: ..ea. 

ELEC-

RADIO And TV M'rvl('1P for .11 mlk_. 
Dial %238. Sulton Radio .nd Tel.vllon, 

MOrO RellOlr. Pick-up and d.U.ery. 
Woodburn Sound Service. i-Olll 

Garage for Rent 

GARAGE Car or tor e . WClt 
Phon~ 7U~ 

Aut08 for Sale - Used 

ItIU NASH AmbO dor 4 door ...... n . 
overd.nve. twin becb, w .t.h,r venti 11-

lion ."'t~m. other .rceNOrle _ ~~1 ... 
lonl condItion .'.010. Phono '·2104 

Places To Eat 

YEAR 'round drive-In ... rvt~. D"Un~tlvr 
d lntn. room Hrvl~. Free deHver. 

LOOIiRY'S RESTAURANT. 

Typing 

THESIS .nd .onor.l '],pin" mJmeo
.... phl.... NOL.lry Publl~. Mary V. 

Burno. 1101 10"'. SIIUI Bank. DIal _ 
or m7. 
f.:Xp£IUENCl:D theolo. ,eneral typln,. 

Phone 262t. 

LARGE downtown hou.e lor .. I • • 115')0 
do"" , '" J,Wr "'nnth . complf'tel y 

turnl hed e"copt ow .... r two bedr""m 
apartment Roo.nJ .\'(tr.,~ .113 peor 
rnnnth. ~t' .. r .round tl1.GOo total pdtC!'. 
Phon. 1-"70. 

Miacellaneous for Sale 

MANHArtAN .. hlte dreoe lu" .hlrt. 
1~34: tux coll.r. 14', : while (ormll 

bow Uo: whit. lTUOctal am.lIon: W"'It.. 
rormat tu Pt"n~t,... Worn onrt. launder
ed. read;, to ",.n. $10 value, fl. Coli .,,1. 
COCKER PUPpICl, Dial '-0243. 

PARAKEErS. D~I U2I ----SERVE!. Rdrl,ultm. Uko new . 
M». 

I .. ' ROYAL J)Ort.obl.,. Excellent 
tlon. foil. II' S . Unn. ApI. 10 

PM 

For foot comfort , , • 
For new shoe loo!l: . • 

ED SIMPSON 
TltESlS bpln,. Dial 1-3101. I 113 Iowa A \'cnue 
TYPING. Dial "JIOI. Shoe Repairl.r¥ and SupplleJ 
T::..K:..~:.I:.:S::..ty..:p:..ln=r..:,:.dl:: • ..:.:I::.. • ....,.3-loa-:-. ---- l.ET US REPATR YOUR SHO~ 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOLY 

Rootnl for Rent Personal service. 
.It .. r.llon , 

Iti8I 

USED lulD ".rlO Coral vIII. Sah ... 
Com".ny. Ulal 11121. 

DOUlILI: room (or m.n 115 S. Clinton - _ 
o[ll)O!llle Woolwort ... • •• DI.I UIT. WANTED; 014 COIn lor junk. Bob -=.:..:..........:..:..... __________ . Coody" AUt<> Porl.l . 0 ... 1 "175&. 

FURI'I' "to room. ,,,.. ,ummcr, Clo .. In. 1 ----
.ho .... n. S e Don .1 Glmbl" or D.-I Ek II B f h W kl 

J.2222. wa uys 0 t e ee 
Inatruction 

BALLROOM doonc. I NOn •• 
wunu. Dial 'W. 

JgnJUon 
CARBURETORS 

I... NA II 
R.d,o. "Min. u,,,drive. Ju I lha 
e j for l'our lummer vac.Uon. 

18.1 STUDEBAKER 
r.dlo. ht'.ler, ovcrdrJve, cJ an 
Ihrouchoul. 

IlKl PONTIAC 
Fulll' equlpp<''<I. New Ih ... A·I. 

ItM7 I£J\CURY Con"erUbl . 
IUdlo .nd hdlA'r. Clean. 

GENERATORS STARTERS I (; b-'l'erms-Trade 
Briggs &, Stratton Motors EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 
PYRAMID SERVICES 16%7 pitol Phone l-lIU 

New U ed ar Lo~: 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 19 E. Burlina10n 
-- ~":'-'r.:-:=;;~~~-

invested in a 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
TODAY 0 

can do these things for you 

TOMORROW! 

1 Find studenll loollln~ ror summer roo .... 
• or aparimel'lI! 

2 FInd share-espeue riel" home for I1I1II-
• ___ vacatioo! 

3 Find 'all or part- Ume work Uab I1I1II

• mer! 

4 Find roo_ or apari.meDlI avalJabie ,or 
• llIIDIDer! 

& Flad foil or pari-time help &hII llUD

• IIIB! 

• 
Find share-eJ(lleDle r lders to or near , •• 

• ,..catloo destlnatiolll 

REMEMBER: For QuIck. 
EcODom1cal R .... 

~~~§CALL 4191 
TODAYI 

" 
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Communists Plan Draft Law for East Germany u:s. Tightens 
. A" Defense BERLIN (.4") - -Communist ----------------------------------.,.------

~~~~~-:~ 8~:~i~~y,~a~~tr:~c~VJ;~~~ New Hospital School Nears Half-Way Mark Ago,·nsf Reds 
the West's defense system, drafted 
Tuesday a law conscripting East \hI 
Germans into a powerfu army. '(,". _~'/' 
Swift legislative approval seemed '. 1j; 
cert~~ • . 

The intent was plain: convince 
West Germans that their military 
alliance with the WesteJO powers 
must be rejected or the divided 
German people will be plunged 
into a "murderous war between 
brothers." 

The proposed conscription law 
was unanimously approved Inst 
week by all five East German 
parties, dominated by the Social
ist Unity (Communist) party. 

Tuesday these five parties told 
East Germany's 18 million people 
that "Whoever Is not ready to take 
up arms against the attackers of 
peace encourages the attacker and 
endangers peace." 

Communist master minds ap
parently view conscription and the 
building of an East German peo
ple's army of possibly 375,000 
troops as their strongest weapon 
In trying to force Britain, France 
and the United States into another 
Big Four conference. The Reds 
feel this might strain the Western 
alllance and possibly seriously de
lay, if not scuttle, the European 
Army treaty. This treaty. not yet 
ratified, brings West Germllrt 
soldiers in on the side of the West. 

West German generals plan to 
raise armed forces totaling 520,-
000 men. 

(Dally Iowan Pheto b, Carl T.rk) 

PICTURED ABOVE IS THE norlhwest- view 01 the new bulldlD&' for thoe Hospital School for Severely 
lIandlcappeci Children. The bulldln .. , located just west of University hospitals, will accommodate 50 to 
60 children when it Is completed. It will provide new facilities tor thos'e enrolled In the hospital 
school who now live In the ba6'ement of Westlawn, student nlll1les dormitory. The structure Is sched
u�ed to be completed some&lme thl. winter. The main seetlon, 280 by 58 feet, faces west and a 135 by 
45 foot wine faces N,~wton road tol the louth. FutUre plans call for three additional wlnrs to be built 
that will house 4() to 50 students, plus day students. ' 

WASHINGTON (/P) - America 
raised its guard higher Tuesdny 
aga inst any air attack from Rus
sia. 

The army disclosed that it has 
moved anti-aircraft battcries In
to defense position around some 
strategic targets. 

That came on top of OI'ders for 
civilian sky watchel's to go on 24-
hour alert July 14 at thousands of 
observa tlon posts a long possible 
air attack routes. 

Air Force Relates Slrnlflcance 
The announcement on the anti

aircraft deployment said it had 
"no special signi[icance" but the 
air force related its plane spot
ter program directly to the fact 
that "The Soviets have hnd the 
capability for some time to at
tack us." 

The gun movement already has 
taken place, the army said, to 
provide "an increased state of op
erational readiness" for America' 
defense. 

Generally the new positions are 
around strategic industrial plants, 
bit cities and air force centers, 
but the exact locations were not 
disclosed. The army said they 
were so chosen as to "provide 
maximum defense against at
tack from any direction." 

Interceptors To Be First 
It pointed out that in carrying 

out an air defense, fighter inter
ceptors would be the first to en
gage an enemy and that thc guns 
are intended to deal with those 
which get through the fighter 
screen. 

The East zone remi1itarization 
drive received a power'ful boost 
Tuesday from many high officers 
of Hitler's army who went for 
communism after they were cap
tured in Russia. They hastened to 
sign an appeal to all former Nazis 
and militarIsts in East Germany to 
join the new army and to those 
in West Germany to back Russia's 
fight to unify all Germany on her 
terms. 

P t t A ·· Ab d Montreal Stores Win o a oes . gaIn In· un ance; On Holy Day Issue 

Radio Stations Free 
Of Politician's Libel 
In New House Bill 

Price Level-Off I s Expected MONTREAL (IP) - The superi
or court Tuesday upheld the re
sistance of Montreal's retail stores 
to compulsory closing on Roman 
CathoHc holy days. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The house 
passed and sent to the senate 
Tuesday a bill relieving radio 
stations from liability [or any de
famatory speeches political can
didates may make over the air. 

Passage was by voice vote after 
the house specifically rejected a 
proposal to let radio stations 
partly censor political speeches 
and to hold the stations tiable for 
defamatory statements made in 
such speeches. 

The house also refused, by 
voice vote, to knock from the bllJ 
a provision saying, the ' fact that 
an applicant owns a newspaper or 
is associated with one shaH not 
be grounds to deny him a permit 
to operate a radio station. 

The legislation passed makes 
numerous changes in the federal 
communications laws. It is slmi
;ar to a bill already passt'd by the 
senate, but must go back to the 
spna te for action on house 
changes. 

The amendment, relieving radio 
stations from civil or criminal 
liability for statements made by 
political candidates, was adopted 
by a standing vote of 92 to 27. 

It specifica lIy prohibits a 
broadcasting station from censor
ing the content of a candidate's 
speech and makes the station 
liable for suit only if it wilfuHy 
participates "with intent to de
fame" in any libelous utterances 
made by the candidate. 

The amendment also provides 
that 11 a station aHots radio time 
to one candidate or his authorized 
spokesman, it must eive compar
able time to rival candidates. 

NEW YORK (JP) - The big po
tato shortage of 1952 has passed 
into history. 

An Associated Press survey 
found spuds plentiful Tuesday in' 
markets from coast to coast. 
Prices in many places had drop
ped as much as one-third from 
the highs reached soon after po
tato price ceilings were suspended 
about two weeks ago. 

In New York, Chicago and sev
eral other cities, wholesale prices 
were back at or near the old ceil
ings. A nation-wide retail food 
chain was selling five pounds of 
potatoes for 25 cents - compared 
with 45 cents last week-end ana 
its average ceiling of 33 c'ef\ts two 
weeks ago. ' 

Some dealers said the price 
cutting wasn't over yet, And an 
agriculture department market re-

Fine Arts Festjval ' 
Offers Films, Music 

A recital and a sl{owing of 
documentar~ films sclteduled for 
tonight and Thursday night are 
the next events of the first week 
of the SUI Fine Arts festival. 

Professor Hans Koelbel, cellist, 
with Professor Jobn Simms at the 
piano, will offer a recital of cello 
music over WSUI at 8 p.m. 10-
night. They will also join Donald 
E. McGinnis, music student, In 
offering Brah ms' "Trio for Cello, 
Clarinet and Piano."-

Four documentary films wiu be 
shown Thursday at 8 p.m, in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Memor
ial union. FilmS' to be shown are 
"The Vinton Story," "The Osage 
Experiment," "Motion Study 
Principl~s" and "Iowa's General 
Assembly." 

u.s. ~~onomist Explain~ 
Controls at W ork$'~oJ) 

How monetary and credit con
trols are applied In a period of 
defense preparation was described 
by Robert C, Holland, economL~t 
from the Chicago Federal Reserve 
bank, at SUI's Workshop on Eco
nomic Educa tiort Tuesday. 

Holland explained that taxa tion 
often lags behlntl defense 'outlays 
so that there is"eonslderable pur
chasing power, wHile at the same 
time there may be fewer Civilian 
goods to buy. Therefore, the econ
omy is left out of balance and in 
danger of inflation. 
Since people get spend ing power 

from current income, cashing in 
of past savings, and by borrow
ing, credit curbs can cut Into this 
threat, HoJland noted. "Selective 
regulations," which affect the In
dividual borrower and apply to a 
particular type of borrowing, may 
caIl tor higher down payments 
and shorter repayment periods, 
but they are not as effective as 
the broader .controls which affect 
the lender and his willingness to 
provide funds on credit, Holland 
added. 

Core Found In De.,.l .. 
The core of these more power

ful, though indirect, controls Is 
found in the ups and downs of 
Federal Reserve ,bank deposita, 
which are the reserves upon 
which member banks of the Fed
era I Reresve pan k system 
throughout the nation must base 
their credit expansion and con-
traction. I 

Holland told the Iowa teachers 

and school administrators attend
ing the three-week workshop that 
the Federal Reserve banks can 
alter these reserves in three ways 
First, by changing the percentage 
of the reserve requirements, Fed
eral Reserve officials can alter the 
degree of credit expansion which 
member banks can support on the 
basis of reserves they must main
tain with their own Federal Re-
serve ba nks. ' 

Second, the discount rate may 
be changed. If this intere,t rate at 
which member banks borrow 
from their Federal Reserve banks 
is raised, the member bank~ ' are 
discouraged from borrowing to 
increase their reserves and expand 
their loans or credit. 

Banks Can Market SeclU'itlee 
Finally, the Federal ReServe 

banks can buy arid sell federal sr
curities in the open market. When 
a Federal Reserve ban k sells gilv
ernmental bonds, it gets a check1 
from a member bank, collects loh 
the check by marking down the 
member bank's reserve deposit, 
and thus decI'eases the member 
bank's credi t base. 

Holland noted that Federal Re
lerve actions also affect non. 
banking flnanclal tnstltutiolfS in 
credit matters. For example, 
small-loan companies get their 
funds from banks, so that forces 
which cause the banks to limit 
credit are passed on to these 
firms. 

porter in New York predicted it 
might be another week before 
prices levelled off and became 
stable. This view was not unani
mous, however. 

The shortage that had kept po
tato bins almost empty for 
months began after farmers 
sharply reduced their potato 
acreage when the government 
abandoned its potato price sup
porting last year. Unfavorable 
weather in growing areas delayed 
crops, too. 

Then the OUke of Price Stabi
lization slapped ceilings on po
tatoes. Black markets and tie-in 
selling practices (requiring a 
J)uyer to purchase unwanted 
vegetables for the privilege of 
getting spuds) developed in the 
scramble fOI' the tight sUl,lplies. 
Many legitimate dealers withdrew 
from trading, saying they couldn't 
obtain potatoes at the legal prices. 

When tIle pri ce con troIs were 
dropped early this month, higal 
prices soared to the highest 

levels in more than a quarter
century in some markets. Grow
ers rushed to get their crops out 
of the ground and take advantage 
of the high prices. Behind-sched
ule crops began to mature at 
about the same time. 'l'he result: 
sudden abundance. 

Poison Ivy 
Former Official Develops 
. $10 Case 
,DES MOINES (JP) - Poison 

Ivy caused a $10 claim against 
Polk County Tuesday. 
' The claim was filed by Clarke 

Beard, former Des Moines streets 
commissioner. 

Beard said he pulled the weeds 
along the road 10 front of his 
farm and developed a case of 
poison ivy that put him. in the 
hosplttl for five , days. 

• • 

• 

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF 

CIGARETT.ES • • • • 

Seven large stores and nearly 
500 smaller shops defied a city 
ordinance and remained open last 
December 8, feast of the Immacu
late Conception. The court backed 
them up Tuesday, saying the or
dinance infringed on the author
ity of federal parliament. 

The Montreal city council en
acted the ordinance last fall. Its 
action affected this greater part 
of this predominantly Catholic 
city of 1,650,OQO. On the first test 
of the law, stores were crowded 
with shoppers curious to see what 
would happen. c 

The police department's com
mercial squad, with extra men to 
do the job, visited close to 50 
business places which remained 
open, and handed out summonses. 
Some 200 owners pleaded guilty 
and were each fined $40 and costs. 
Another 200 or more cases were 
held up pending the superior 
court's decision. Seven large de
partment and iewelry stores 
banded together and brought the 
suit to test the validity of the law. 

• • 

'" 

Buy . your Pop here by the case 

~ .. 

COKE and 7 Up 
LIFE POP • 8 • • 

PEPSI COLA ... 

• • 

• 

1.00 
1.05 
1.20 

Plus case deposit 

CORALVILLE 
We~~ O~ ttighway 6 

Strike Hurfs 150:000 Commut rs Durrie Gives Plan 
For Adult Training 
At SUI Workshop 

Using the Des Moines adult ed
ucation program as an examplt, 
Iowa adult educators mee{ing at 
SUI Tuesday examined the opera, 
t10ns of a " large city plan". 

Paul Durrie, di rector of the Des 
Moines program. told the work. 
shop that successful adult edll(J. 
tion "must serve a wide crO!lS-~ 
liOIl or 'the community's ciliztnL" 
He explained that the capital citYI 
program is serving many intcresl& 
through night classes, vocatlonat 
trninlng, hobby classes, films I1lIII 

CPL. PETER SABAT, MATTITUCK, L.I., looks at the now obsolete 
strike notice In a station on the Long Island railroad as the line re
sumed operations Tuesday after a 2-day walkout, Sabat was one ot 
an estimated 150,000 eommut.ers whose )Jlans tor gettine to New 
York were disrllpt~cl by the sudden strike of engineers and motor
men. 

a ~ees~~I:g s::t~~e participatlllll ., 

in such programs, the teacher b I 
tile most important ingredlen~ 

Durrie said. Even with the best 
materials and subject matter, I 

class iJ; only as effective (1$ !be 
teacher. 

Rail Strike Ends in Truce 
After New York Tieup 

NEW YORK (JP) .- A two-day I 
strike .r Long Island railroad The engineers obiected to r ules 
engineers was settled Tuesday, changes under a national rail
after it stranded 150,000 commut. way strike settlement last May. 
ers in one of the worst transpor- They cloimed the changes threat
tation tieups in New York his- ened their seniority and their 
tory. jobs, 

The 350 striking engineers and Terms of the settlement were 
motormen on the nation's busiest not announced. 
passenger line agreed to return 
to work Tuesday evening. Fun 
service was expected in time for 

In a morning meeting, the ed· 
ucators considered labor's need 
for adult education as presented 
by representative of the Amerl· 
can Federation of Labor. Ray 
Mills, president of the Iowa AFL; 
John Cosgrove, educational direc· 
tor; and Curtis Wood, Cedar 
Rapids education officer, were 
guest speakers. 

The annual workshop, which 
will continue through Friday, is 
co-sponsored and staffed by tilt 
university, Iowa 'Staie college, tilt 
department of public instruction 
and the Iowa Association lor 
Adult Education. 

r this morning's rush hour, 
A large traffic jam re&ulted 

Monday as commuters sc rambled 
into the city by highway, bus and 

House to Study 
Wage Control Bill Edward S. Rose 8cryJ r 

subway. The jam was intensified WASHINGTON (JP) - A houst' 
Tuesday. Many persons who bill extending wage, price and 
stayed home Monday came into rent controls for one year .won 
the city to work Tuesday. clearance Tuesday from the rules 

In addition to the strike an committee Cor consideration on 
early morning pea-soup fog made the floor today. 
drviing tricky on packed park- An effort to pass an amendment 
ways between Manhattan and asking President Truman to in
Long Island. The season's most voke the Taft-Hartley Act anti
humid day added to the woes of strike injunction in the steel dis

Maybe during these June da,. 
you will need a soothlDc 
cream for sunburn - arm
edy for Insect bites - a COM
fortin.- powder for heat ,uII 
- well, we wUl be pleasecl It 
help you - ob, ~ be sure al
low us to IIU your PRESCRIP
TION -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. sweltering mo.bs crammed into pute is expected. 

subways and busses. ~ ...... ~~~ .............. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The strike settlement came too r 

late to save the city one of the 
worst subway jams in history at 
rush hour. 

Peace talks between the rail
road and the union broke down 
Monday night, but federal media
tor Ross Barr got the two sides 
back together again Tuesday af
ternoon. 

The truce agreement was signed 
jointly by William Wyer, a fed
eral court trustee for the rail
road, and M. E. McMahon, general 
managet· of the brotherhood. 

Wages were not a strike issue. 
\ 

WANTED 
MAN TO TRAIN 

FOR REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
Age 21 to 60_ Must be resident of this county two 
or more years. Competent appraisers receive 
$250 to $375 per month. Farm Experience vol-
uable. WRITE 

Box 38, Daily Iowan 

NO 
UNPLEASANT 
AFTER-TASTr: 

f~ From 'he r.por' of a 

well·known relecnch 
orgonizatlon. 

t. 

, . 




